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Dress Up 

your Macaroni in clean, 

bright, odorless BOXES

its inviting appearance 

will create an appetite. 

This is a sure way of in

ducing the public to 

Eat More Macaroni. 
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CHICAGO 'MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY 
~IO N. DEARBORN ST., ' 

CHICAGO " 

.. " . 

, Milling & Gram Co. , 

, DURUM WHEAT 
MIU,ERS 

, St. Paul - Minn. 
, Capacity 1500 Ba,.,..I. ' 

:C~ttJSIVE MILLERS OF ~,~!. ! .. , 
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"'" ,' f!igh Quality 
, , ~' ,DuTum Wheat -

MOLINAS 
, I 

-All Granulations. 

Laboratory Tests Furnished 
with Every Car if Desired. 

, M bar {Mlnnco:poU_ Chamber 01 Commerce 
em - Duluth Boan~ ot' Trade 

. , 

,';,. If We want your business on the basis of salis- ' 
":~ \' '. f faci~'~y quality and square business dealil~g. 

C_piW, . ,City Milling & Grain Company 
"""",\~, ,1' , " ~, ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA 
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Have YOU investigated the 

;' ...... 
"r"': .. ~ • 

Many· of, tpe leading macaroni 
manufactu~ers have found that 
the Fibre Shipping Case fills 
a .long fdt want for a contain
er that will ~arry . their goods 
to their customers efficiently. 
The Fiber C~n~ainer is light, 
sturdy, and a9u~e resisting; it 
broadcasts yo4r advertising in 
a way that cahn'ot be equaU~d; 
and it "Delivers the Goods". 

I I 

Can you ~P~t more~ Let us 
tell you in. detail hQ,w we have 

!. . 

solved the .,packing problems 
of others ,#i yo,ur field. 

/ . . .... 

possibiliti,es . of shippi~g yo~r . 

product in Solid Fibre and 

Corrugated Containers? 

. > 

Hummel & Dow~ing . Co. 
., . 

Manufacturers of "" 

SOLID FIBER AND CORRUGATED SHIPPING CASES 
CADDIES, SHELL.5: ANI) . FOLDING CARTONS 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin • . 
.: 

Service Officea-Chlcago, Denver, Minneapolis. 

" • " . 4 • _ 
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Good Friends-~'We; 'P/iank"Yo 
'~ '-. ':.,' ,"'''''t ' .. } J-

. at this: time" :': : ... -., . ~ '. 

For all the many courtesies you have show~ .us in the year just 
F~r the Iplendid increase in b,!lsiness 'which you have given ~us~ ': '
For the many generous· compliments you have seen fit ~o . pay ':1s 

quality of our products,-and 'iIi retum- . . .. 

We Pledge (Jurselves to Keep. Faith 
with you by maintaining throughout the New Year the .. .!! s~a·m~·' ·~e~·~ ~.~~~~ 
of QUALITY AND SERVICE 'which have . pleased· and~~~~ 
building up your own business in 1923. .' 

., 
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QUALITY 
• I , 

S'ER\1lCE . . 

Eat More Macaroni-the Beat ';'d Cheapeat ,Food 

MINNEAPOLIS ·'M ,··t -I ' 
i ,r~ 

~' : 
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Favor Conlpromise in "Pound 
Barrel ~ ~ Battle 

and 

Radical cbangcs usually create disturbances, For tbis 
Icgislators are generally cautious about · making ex· 

. nlterstions in existing laws and · will not do so with
first "feeling out" the attitude of those most directly 

by the proposed change, 
As it is in government so it is in business. Any radicnl 

,lIer,oUo,n in an ' established policy of business practice will 
troubiesome ripples that time and education ollly will 

After all upon ' what does the success of any departure 
the acccpted business practice depend I Is it on the 

.~ .... ;,," powers of those who seek to introduce it I Pri. 
,DO. Does it depend on their honesty and ability to 
it over'" Again, no. It do~s depend chiefly on the 
of mind of those whom the new policy will immediate· 

ond directly affect, 
Sillce its first estahlishment in this country the macaroni 

lWlurac'Luriinll industry bas been trained to purchase its 
nnd semolina requiremens on the barrel basis. Like a 
from the sky, without in any way consulting those 
directly concerned, the durum millers on a very few 
notice ebanged their basis of price quotation from the 

to the pound. 
A Illurmur of protest soon manifested itself. It gained 
1·.lume ti!1 now the objectors reach from coast to eoost 

frolll border to border. It will probably become un, 
when other flrms now happily covered for ull or 

1111 their season's requirements must IIgain enter the 
and buy on the new basis. 

O~j cctions are voiced. on two grounds. First, the pcr 
busis of price quoting involves troublesome fractions 
permit too wide a variance on the price per bnrrel. 

tbe failure of tbe durum millers to take the maca· 
manufacturers into their confidence, eons~1t anl

' 
ad· 

with tbem about the proposed change, bas madf' the 
suspicious, more 80 since semolina alone is affected, 

The durum millers and tbe macaroni manufacturers bave 
been on most friendly terms. Seldom have the semo· 

men overlooked an opportunity to aid this industry. 
why the flour mills should select the macaroni maker 

be the ;'goat" bas not yet been divulge'.!. Dreall flours, 
most durum millers deal in those grulles also, ure still 
011 the barrel basis. Thus the bakers and the crucker 

nre pormittcd to function serenely along old estab· 
lines, wbile the macaroni maket, less sllceessful by 

is disturbed, and annoyed at a time when he can the 
alTerd it and from a source least expected. 

Unfortunately all tbe maenroni manufacturers are not 
mathematicians ·otherwise obJ'eetions might be fewer. . , 

tune is for 80me to go into immediato train· 
if they the cost of tbeir raw Jl!8teriul. Here 

is the kind of an example macaroni men will be elllled to 
solve when buying their semolina. A Minnellpolis mill quotes 
prices ·as follows: No.2 semolina in bulk, f. o. b. Minneap· 
olis, 3Vi1e @ 3'11e a pouud; No, 3 scmolina, 2¥Sc @ 3c a 
pound, and durum fancy patent at 3c @ aVilc a pound, To 
figure exact price per barrel for comparison with costs ·ill 
previous years these figures must be multiplied by 196, quite 
a difficult problom for mallY in the industry. In time this 
will become easy but just now it is causing constcrnation. 

From a well known flour authority we quote the follow· 
ing in connection with the above prices: "Mills intimate 
that these prices are shaded where neeessnry to make book· 
ings." Are they quoting 1-16 or 1·32 ccnts per pound or 
how are the "shadings" effected! Again this same author· 
ity says, "It is stated that some mills are offering durum 
flours at less than cost." Macaroni manufacturers arc will· 
ing to pny fair priccs for their raw matcrinln but much prc· 
fer a simpler basis of price quotation. 

What is the effect of the" shading" referred to! As lise 
per pound differential is the smallest possible change under 
the present plan of quoting prices this makes lin IIpproxi. 
mllte disparity of 25 cents on a barrel when a change in 
made, either up or dbwn, On the old busin six different quo
tations were permissible with a 5,cent differential on the 
barrel. Macaroni manufae~urers were then IIble to buy clos· 
er and the durUln millers were in a position to reflect IIny 
sight variance ill the wheat market in the offerings. 

Disslltisfaction over the new price quotlltion is quite 
general. What are the consequences! 111 fceling is en gen· 
dcred and general loss of business results, In the cast some 
macaroni mllnufaeturers have found it expe(licnt to Pill" 

chose spring whellt flour to blend with their rapidly dwin. 
dling stock of semolina in order to produce competitive 
products. This harms directly the manufllchu'er himself, 
but indirectly the durum miller and the entire macllroni 
industry. 

Happily the manufact!!rer. who are willing to sacrifice 
the quality of their product rather than puy II felV cents 
more a barrel for their semolina are in the smull minority, 
hut, nevertheless, their attitude shows the "stutc of millll" 
erented by the radicnl dOpllrtllrc from the old e"tuhlish",1 
basis of price quoting on flour. 

The macaroni manufacturers huve I)I"Op08c<l whllt is up, 
parontly a most acceptable compromise. 'I'hcy recommelHl 
that semolina prices be quoted on a deeimul busis 01' in Dol· . . , 
lars and Cents per hundred pounds. lnstelld of qlloting 2%e 
a pound mills should make their pricc either $2.85 or $2.90 
a hundred. Thus the variance would immediately be re, 
duced to a 5e basis instead of 25e on the barrel whcn the 
fractional system is used 6S at prcsent. 

The new plan of prico quotation may have its !/Ilod 
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points. But unless the buyers are '.'sold ~ ' on the new propo- ;~ t\l;~y, ,:bo,v.e~e1~e,r B~!lme~\alip',I~eA 
.ition misunderstnndings nnd suspicions will eontinub t~ .. 
exist and everyone will suflcr. ,'-

Durum millers have always been most considerate of 
the welfare of the macaroni industry, and perhaps still arc; promise~ 

out any meat on tho tablo. ' It will Bervo G 2 whole cloves. 
> , 

Tested Macaroni Recipes persons. ' 
'. 

:t- ~ ,.6 pepp~rcomll. ,0;0 ( ..... ~ ~ 
... '.,. "' ~' 1~,,"' IIP..Dlhotti. \,.?t,,' 
l ' 

MacaronI Salad fn Green p'eppera 

6 oveD size greon peppera. 

M I S I d *' can tomato BOUp. _caron a I , ~~ 

M~caront makos a ~ood and 'nourt8hln~ ':$ Wlpo tho meat wl~h a damp cloth 
salad, Add to tho moyonnalso dr03sl01' a ", .", browo qulckl)", lo 8 tablelpoons melted 

3 cups cold boiled elbow macaroni. * cup mayonnaise or salad dressing or 
lIttlo chopped cabbago a~d celery, haIr a. pt. Add polling water to noarly cover, 
monto, sarno finoly minced pareley and a Itt.. .. clollely ~d be~t,. to tho boll~ng pOint, 
tlo onion Julco. MIl: well ond tben add It ' on,loD, bay l,)8t, clo,ell, peppercorns, chalco. 

2 tbs, Onely chopped onion. 
2 tbs. fin oly chopped green poppers. 
Salt and popper to taste. 

to cooked, cooled macaroni, and lIerVo on let. vlnepr and ' slmmer 2 .ho~ra. Add 1 
, t. apoon salt halt an bour after ,Immerl" tuce leaves. 

Cook tbe sP88hoUI [or 10 minutes In 
water, then drain, Remo,e I!,e meat trom .. cups ahredded lettuce. 

-4 tbe. grated sharp cheese, 
Paprika, 

aolled ae.f wltll Splghettl , • 1-' 

Cut tho tops oft' the green peppers, care
fully remove lho seeds and all white flber, 
do not break the peppers; put In cold water 
for 30 minutes. Chop tho tops at tho pep· 
pers flno. Put tho macaroni Into bowl; add 
halt the salad dressing, aolt. 

3 IbB. beel shank. 
Bmall picco 01 bay 1 .. [. 
'2 tbs. vinegar. 
1 tap. worcestersblro souce. 
1 tsp. kitchen bouquet. 
1 Jorge a nion. 

" 

kettle, ~ver ~~~j keep w~~. Put the 
ghoUl In the meat brotb and boll hard lor 
minutes. MtX 't e. mato aOup w,lth saUce 
kitchen, bouquet ,\nd heat: Drain the 
gheUI, mil: ~wlth t.toe sauce and arrange 
hot platter _'"!lund, the bee!. Bav. lhe 
broth tor grBVJ"1 to rebeat leftover meat 

• r ~"J. • .'I.- , III , . . --
p()pper, onion, chopped greon 
peppers and mix woll. Fill 
Into the greon peppcr shel1s, 
which have been drained. 
Place on plato which baa been 
cO\'ored with tho shredded 
lettuce: put a little drfl8s.Dg 
on top or each; sprinkle the 

f;r . tops wth the grated cheoso, 
(lust with paprika; servo very 
cold. 

Calcutta Egg. with Spa",ettl 
140 lb. spaghelU. 
6 poached ogg8, 
1'h cupluls thin 

sauce. 
'h tap. curry powder. 

while 

Cook the spaghetti without 
brenking, drain, 8f;'8S0n ODd 
coil Into nests on Individual 
l1late8. Lay a poached egg In 
the center of each nest Dnd 
pour over the top the white 
sauce scaeaned with tho cur· 
ry powdor. 

Macaroni Meat 
Doll package at macaroni 

In ~olt wator unl .1 tender, 
theu strain In col t ',1I1er, Cut 
~~ lb. b!con In small cubes. 
}i"ry un'.:11 brown, thon add 2 
good s!ze onion a, lIb, hom· 
burger, 1 stalk at celery Dnd 
fry all to~ether until brown. 
To the macaroni add 1 can of 
tomatoes, the bocon and hom
burger mlJ:ture and 1 con at 
kid nay or red beans ' tram 
which the Juice has boon 
poured oft'. Add aalt and pop. 
pcr to taste and boll all to- . 
gether for about 30 minutes. · 
J[ stalk celery cannot be had, 
celery seed will onswer the 
purpose. This recipe cAn lie 
served as tho main meal with· 

, , 

Advertising Tabloids 
OuI1ed from "Olass" 

, '. The right kind of advertising keeps the mannfactnrer in 
touch with his market. 

Oood advertising captures the competitor's bUJjiness and 
makes him like it. 

Advertising saves at least half the salesme~ 's ti~,e. 
A good inquiry c!eserves an equally good follow up. 

Other things being equal the advertiscd goods get ,the 
preference. ' 

, Advertising makes the buyer want your product. , . 
The advertiser can't afford to let his identifled product 

fall down. r 
Advertising is nearly always better t1l8n the product; . 

but the advertised product kecps improving I 
. I 

Advertising not only demands quality but uniformity. 

The greatest opportunity for the advertising of tlie 
future is through individual ,but cooperative effort. 

Cooperative advertising is helping to solve the common 
problelns of industry. 

Advertising not only makes more business but better 
busincss. J ", 

The nonadvertiser too frequently has all hi_s eggs in one 
suleK basket. ' . ., I ,', 

Clean hous"':-all<l then a,lvertisc. 

" 
, , 

Don't wnste advertising. It's too costly. 
, . > , 

Can you justify your advertiBil)gf ," 
Oood advertising stands on plain faels, not on guees or 

mystery. ' ' .' ' : 

Advertising makes it easi.er to get the 'desirable business. 

Don't advertise if you are content NOT to grow:' " , 

Mnny an advertiser has stopped just short ' of 8uec~SJi. 
Don't , advertise service that you can't \,~" ' . I, f 
Shoot your advertising at a ,market ob,jective: 

• ' !.. ~ ., ~ 

Beef Ball~ with Macaroni 

I~: 1 I~i chopped beef, 
,% lb, choppod I.t sail "', *' cup milk. 
2/3 cup BO!t brend 

I ~ 1 tbll. mInced onion. , *' tap popper. 
, Be.! dripping •. 

3' tbl: flour. 
, ' ·Z cups stewed tomatoel. 

1 tap: salt. 
'% Itap. colery salt, 
% l.b. macaroni or 

shettl. " 
. !db beef, pork, milk, 

. crUmbs, OntODS and 
Sliape Into balls nbout 
balf i tacb Sn diameter 

'- BauteJ In bot drippings. 
macaroni In salted wnter 
ui t~nder. Dl.lln and 

..... ' . bot~ platter. \Vhen beef 
are daDe 'put them on 
macaronI. SUr flour 
dripping" In the pan nod 
Imootb, add .tewell 
tomaio.. and ,cn"o.I,," 
BUr until bolllog, 11 100 

"" add a: little hoi wnlor. 
tf. o'er macaroni and lIIeat 

,aerve '01'1 hot, 

, : FIFTV·FIFTY 
rOSI : ~! There's ten 

I' lonu ' from .. tho CoBh 
JOhDDY~ ~you , and I 

" oDly people who hu\'u 
to that drawer. 

~om~~ Boy: Well. I 

we ea~h ' pay ft.o dollnn 
tar-DO -morQ about It. 

~~i~~'b~ ,Au~0mobile Ow·ning 
blic, E~t Macaroni?· , ' , 

" , 

this heading an articleo in 
Ink" o! F~I). 7, 1924, W. D

presenla a convinein'g argu
ill fo.vor "of publicity as 0. 8nles 
He states that 'entirely too mnny 

putting·' the blnme 
reduced sales volume on the auto· 

, In his , opinion ihe deercnsell 
, is attributed to other enuses, 

if Ihc automobile busine .. is low-
the pilrcllasing power of the or

consul!'er ·it is probably due to 
edllentional pUbliciity work con tin· 

eairied on I;y th~ automobile 

In 

" Not~· ol-the Industry 
Fire Ruins Ma.earoni Stock 

Firc of unknown origin dnmaged 
thousand dollars in macaroni 

stored by the Rella' Macllroni 
at 259 E. Dominick st.; Rome, 

Y., Ihe lo.st week-in Fehrunry. The 
was ' some distance from the 

l\Iost of the dllm
was dono by water, and all of it WII' 

by in~uranee. 

E1Ia Like Spaghetti 

Spaghetti, the well known lInlinn 
d"lieaey, was an attractive fellt

al the iuitiatioll supper and ,smoker 
the Elks lodge last month in Jaek

Fla. While interest was mani-
in the mysteries of fraternali.m 

Ihe order those in attendnnce fre ely 
.dmillted that the spaghetti dishes for 

the chef of the elul; is noteu, were 
reul nttractive feature of the enter· 

Nothing more pleasing th;;:n 
"'oming dish -of delieious spaghetti 
, Huitable 'aecompnnying ingredi

could be demanded by the hungry 
Who are somewhat- particular in 
choice of foods. The Jacksonville 
rccognizing this ate ravishingly of 

principal 'dish.' ' 

company Jlas 

this country can bo tenned 8ucc·ossful. Per· 
haps tho accuracy or theso flgurcs-Ilko so 
mnny othors-Is open to question. I quote 
.them only because they do Intllento nn In· 
duslry that hOB been In n rather sorlous 
slump, and [ nm curious to know whether 
tho automobile has been hold responslblo, 

'fo prove the IInfairneHs of Ihe '\HHer
tion thnt the mnSHes arc buying nuto· 
mobiles by skilliping on fooc!· hc quote. 
figures of farm product ion to show thnt 
the commmption hus inti'C!I\sed with 
regularity in the past fcw ),,,ar8, 

' ~Therc UI 'C mnny 'sncred cows ' in 
business nnd thiH hogey concerning th ' 
nutomobile is one of them, In the days 
of the cover<!d wngons trnvelers nd
vanced at Ihe rote of 12 miles n ,iny. 
There nrc Bome husiness concer",,; crccp
ing along nt the snme rllte. They aro 
trying to Ii\'e on their reputations in
stend of stnnding up toe to toe anel ex
changing blows with the competitors 

ndded 11 full line of eerenl foods which 
will he mnrketed with it. flolII' lind 
undcr thc samc trudc nHme. It is Ii 

line of pack,rge good. hCllring the well 
known lahel of "Oold )'tcdIlL" 'rhe 
line embraces such food.lufTs ns whellt 
pllneake flour, buckwheat panclllle 
flour, whcllt cct'cnl, cuke flour, purificd 
hrlln, quick eoolling outs 811,1 whole 
wheut flour. Most of these pr(Hlucts ure 
being mnllufnctlu'ccl in the company's 
plaut ut South Chicago. 

Beech.Nut Ice Cream 

AppJieution hns becn mllde for regis· 
tration of thc name "Beech-Nut" for 
ice cream and Rimilnr delicncics hy th e 
!leech-Nut Plleking eomplllly of Cllnn· 
johllric, N. Y., well known in thc maca. 
roni manufact.uring fich1. 

Bo.ttle for Ba.,ketball Honors 

'rellms . l"epresenting the ned Cross 
n[IlClll'Olli compuny of Chicngo nnd th e 
Fould. ~Iilling eom plln." of r,ihel"ly
ville, 1II,. iu II gignntic IIthlctic struggle 
fOI" first honol"s in the bllsllCtbllll field 
have pIny cd 2 interesting gnmes nnd 
are now on un evcn basis, cnc}, winning 
a game, 

This is the first contest of this k :nc! 
betwceli teams ' representing mllcaroni 
firms in the central purt of the country 
anll has aUrncted lIIu'ch atiClltion, not 

ouf.ide of their industry. Oetting UI' 
lit convention. an(l wuiling, it seems to 
mc, is onc degrcc worliC tltnn sticking 
one's h Clld in thc suneL 

"If thc 'cnlnmity howlcrs' nmong 
mnnufneturers would stcp on the gus 
01', to changc thc mctaphor, switch from 
th e covcrcd WllgOHR to llutolllohilcs in 
!lieir selli;,g method., they woulll linc! 
that this country isn't heudell for the 
eteI'Dul bow wows; thnt our standnrd 
of living i. not being lowered; t hut the 
automotive industry is not taking , 
brcad out of their mouths, and thut the 
purchasing ellpaeity of our 110,000,000 
has not yet becu renched nor is it likely 
to bc for scvcral gcncrutions to come." 

The public muy be purehusing one 
nrticle in preference to the other unc! is 
unquestionnbly doing so, hccuuse they 
ure be ing continunlly e,luented through 
the proper llind of publicity work. 

only in thc mncaroni manufacturing 
field, hut iu mllny othm· simihll· indu.
tries. It mllrks II tendency on the pllrt 
of the macaroni mnnufnchu'cl's tn cntel" 
tenms in the "nried athletic cvents fOI" 
the dU1I1 purpose of a,"'el"tising theil' 
firllls Blld of interesting their o\\~n em
ployes in apPl"oprillte IIn,l hclpful 11th· 
letie activi ties. 

III nn evenly IlIlIt che,! gnme plnyed lit 
r,ihel" tyvill e 011 Feh. 14, th e I"oulds 
teum came out victorious hy th e nur
row Heore of 22 to 18 nftct' nn hour 's 
hnl"d bnttling, Not until th e Illst min· 
ute of the gllme WUH thc winnet' ce l't nin 
of his IlIul"els, 

1'ho second gllllle wus plnyecI l"ch. 21 
in the Lake View lIigh schoul in Chi· 
engo nnd the Red Cross ll'jve succecdcll 
in getting swect t'cvenge hy n S(!Ul'e of 
21 tn 12, Tn hoth gnm cR the losinH' l enm 

Cilve n good account of it sell' nml t'uug'ltt 
valinntly to the en,L 

A thil'cl uncI d et!iHivc f..;llll1e lH!tw cen 
thcRe nlltural urivuls" will ht! UI'!'llllgccl 
Bome tim(! this month Illul should ht! It 

grucling contest. fioth III"C cunfi,lellt or 
victory and with ellch plllying such 
good c1enn bnskethnll liS \l'ns e1iHplnye,! 
in previouB contests, th e gume shouhl 
be worth going milc. to sce line! shuuld 
result in sufficient glol·y to plellse holh 
the victor nnd the Vllll'luiKhc,1. 

Are you encouraging a.thletics in 
your pla.nt? Might pa.y to do BO, 
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Macaroni manufacturers of Texas 
working through the various freight 
hureaus, led by the San Antonio unit, 
won a partial victory at a hearing re
cently held by the railroad commission 
when freight rates to various points in 
thnt statc were considerably reduced. 
On Feb. 1 the railroad commission or
dered the 5th class of diO'erentials to 
apply with minimum of 30,000 Ibs. per 
car and 64c as the maximum rate on 
macaroni prl)duets shipped to, from' or 
between points in the ditTerentinl terri
tory. 

The demand for adjusted rates was 
prompted by the victory won by a large 
Omaha firlll that brought about a re
duction in II,,; rate on earload lots from 
that city to southwest territory. The 
COtil.mission denied that part of thc ap
plieati.lIl which prayed for a general re
visio~ L·f the rates. The partial victory 
provides that macaroni produced by 
Texp.s factories be given the same basis 
as has been found by the interstate 
commerce eOIDlnission to be proper for 
the competition outside of the state. In 
ordering the new rate whieb became ef
fective Mareh 10, 1924, tile commission 
published the following review of the 

.coso: 
Commission Comment 

This case involves all application 
from the Sail Antonio Freight Bureau 
of Sail .Antonio, Texas, for the estab
lishment of 75% of 5th class on maca
roni, carloads, intrastate ill Texas, the 
request being predicated upon tbe es
tablishmcnt, under item 1S1l8, Supple
ment 3 to Southwestern Lines Cla .. ,i6-
catioll Exceptions anel nules Circular 
No. l·L, upon order of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission in its <locket No. 
14494 (71 I. C. C. lOB) , of tbat basis on 
said commodity from Omaha, Neb., to 
Texas points. 

Macaroni, carloads, now makes 5tb 
class in Texas, with maxima of 82e, 
single line, amI BBe jo'int linc, rea~ed 
at something like 500 miles. From 
Omaha the former bllsis was 5th class 
of $1.20, and the 75% basis, wbich be
came eO'eetive Oct. 10, 1923, makcs the 
prcsent rate from that point OOe. 

The testimony showed that the wheat 
u8e(1 in the manufacture of mccaroni 
comes from Nebraska and tho Dakotas, 
011 whicb Omaha pays in 6e and San 
Antonio 66%0. 

The testimollY also shows that the 
rates, now and prior to the .Omaha re· 
duction, from. other oU,tsidc points into 

~ .. ails. . . . ... , ,. 
Texas were as follows: New Orleans .. llr. Andrews was bqrn Oct. 6, 
$1.05%, New York $1.29, Dmver $1.20 . in 'Coneord,~. H., and died Feb 8 ... ~. , .t. . I 

and St. Louis $1.14% . . A showing was . in Minneapolis at tho age of 56 
also mode, based on unofficial informa- He was educated in the Boston 
tion, that since the ' reduetion from and later took a course in l\[orietta 
Omaha, that point has shipped. some 23 lege, Ohio. 
ears iuto Texas, and has even shipped In 1890 he went to Minneapolis 
cars into Son Antonio and Houston, he remained until death, gaining 
where macaroni faetories arc situated. tation in tlie 'milling industry thot 

The complaint tertified that eompetic m'ost ereditable. 
tion from Omaha under tho redueed Ho ~ntered the Pillsbury Flour 
basis was operating to· the disadvan- eompany as offi~e boy and in hia 
tage of the SaD Antonio manufacturers " 
owing to the diO'erenee in the ratca 
from the respective origins being so 
materially lessened by said r~duction. 
Figures were prcsented to show Ihat, 
using a maximum rated point in Texas 
as an example, Sa,! Antonio's basis was 
66%e in on the wheat plus 82e out, 
making $1.48%, while Omaha's bas;:, 
was 16e in on the wheat plus $1.20 ov " 
making $1.36, or a diO'~renee of 12%e, 
whereas.at present the b~sis is $1.4B; 
against $1.06, or a diO'erenee of 42%e. 

The adoption of a basis 75~~ ~f 5th 
class in Texas would mean a revision 
ami reduetion in the rates for all dis
tances. Considering the fact that the 
request in this case is predicated alto- years of serviee rose to be 
gether upon competition 'with Omaha, manager of the company. Re''''Ullizinl 
and that the minimum rate from that the growing importance of the 
pOint to Tcxas points is 9Oe, the com- roni industry and the need of . 
mission cannot regard a revision of the izing iii the proper milling of 
rates for all distances in Texas justi- for this group of manufacture'" 
fied, but it does find what it considers Andrews, in association with 
to be a justification for a revision of. K. Yerxa· and James S. Thlll'.ton, 
the rates on the maximum and diO'eren- 1914 built the 2500·bhl. durum mill 
tial hauls in Texas predicated upon thc ' l\[inncapolis. Under their 
Om~ha competition. This being true the mill gaincd a world wide rellutat:ioi 
it will, by approl'riate order estab- and was successfully operated hy 
lishing a l'laximum common point rate 3 men until 1921, .when the mill 
of 64e (bf.Bed 75% of the average of sold and the organization dissolved. 
the 5th class maximum figures in Tex- Mr . . Andrews was one of the 
as), give to" the Texas faetories the pal owners of the Andrews hotel 
samc basis as has ,been found by the Minneapolis, wbieh was built nllder 

. Intersto!e Commerce Commission to bo .uporvision, spil was in many wuys 
proper fo'r their competitor outside the soeiated with the business atTnil'S or 
state, and is now found by his eommis- - northwestl as a director of a 
sion to be jusi.:and reasonable for intra- ' institution, OIVacr of valuahle real 
state application. tate, member of tho leading clnb" 

chairman of the traffic committee or 

James C. Andrew. iOead 
Thc sudden and unexpected !lcath of 

James C. Andrews on Feb. 8, 1924, camo 
a8 a sad shock ' to b'is many friends in 
the macaroni manufacturing industry. 
For 7 years. as the principal owner or 
one of the largest durum mills of tho 
country he ,ea.me, into· personal contact 
with many of tho lea.del,s , 

Minneapolis Chamber of COUIIUerct • 

Mr. Andrews frequently 
tho national convention of the 
m'anufaeturers, his last appearance 
ing in 1919 at the St. Louis 

Funeral serviees 'took plaeo Feh. 
He'is survived by his wifo ' and 2 

d,:r;;e:;n~" r;to~;bi,~;~tfl;;;:8Bm:,'dR::caron i II their 
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ONLY time proves dependability. 
Today there are hundreds of Mac

arohi Manufacturers who use GOLD 
MEDAL Semolina because they have 
learned from experience-time after time 
-that it makes better Macaroni, Spa
ghetti and Vermicelli. 

" 

Till 8Mptri"il! 'f GOLD 
MEDAL 8tm.lino il roi
dtnml hy lilt fOCi I"nl 
I.day WalMMrn Crolhy 
C,mpony i, Ibt w.rld', 
largtll mill". .f 8tm,lina 
./I.ur. 

......... u • .toCTWI ...... 
WA9H8U/IIKROSllY CD 

.... II .... ~ ... 'N ... 

GOLD MIOJU. 
SIMOLINA 

GOLD MEDAL' 
SEM.DLINA· 

')Jtilled by-

W.ASHBURNCROSBY COMPANY 
I . . . 

• • 1 - • MINNEAPOLIS, :MINNESOTA 
I, • • 

,~J' ~ 

., 
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Grow Less, But-Better ; 
Durum Wheat 

• 
..... 

. \ -., 

" • 

Furmcrs planning on growing durum 

wheat this year should consider care
flllly the market conditions, 

Since the early daya of durum wheat 
prodlletion there uSllally hna been an 
active foreign demaml. The develop- . 

ment of a domestic mnrket did not keep 
pnce with production , In recent years; 
however, large mills lu;ve been eon
struete<j. for grinding durllm wheat ex
clusively, according to tbe United 
States Department of Agriculture, This 
industry now uses about half the av-
erage annual product jon_ . 

With the decrease in the foreign de
maml the price for this elnss of whent 
hilS become more and more dependent 
upon the domestie market. Becallse of 
the overproduction for tbis market t1ie 
price of durum wheat has been consid
erably belo\: that of equal grades of 
hnrd red apring wheat, in recent years. 

Beeausc of tbe greater resistance of 
durum wheats to rust and drought, 
which occur frequently in the northern 
spring whent region, durum wheat usu
ally yields and ,veighs more and grades 
higher in its rllnss tban hard red spring 
whent grown under the same cendi
tions. 

The increasing acreages of durum 
wheat "I' to 1922 were largely tbe re
slIlt of superior yields and higher 
grlldes which U8ually have been obtain
ed. The recent low prices of· durum 
wheat causcd a decrcase in its acreage 
in 1923, A furtbcr reduction in the 
lIereage of this class of wbeat probably 
is necessary if growers are to receive a 
profitable return for their 1924 crop. 

Half of Crop Below Grado 
As the domestic demand is increasing 

nnd tbe forcign dcmand decreasing,. 
morc careful atlentien sbould be given 
to the rcquirements of thc domesiic 
mnrket. Firms engagcd in tbe durum· 
trade find it difficult to oblain pure du
rllm wheat. 

According to olllcial inspcctions su
perviscd by thc federal grain sllper
visors for the 3 crop yeurs ending Aug. 
:n, 1919, 1920, and 1921, about 48% of 
the durum wheat inspected eontaina 
over 10% or wheat of other classes and 
is graded as mixed wheat. Only the 
remaining 52% is graded as durum. 

Approximate)y 30% of all 1pixed_ 
wheat mnrketed has dunlm wheat pre-

. \ , 'r, . 

dominating in the mixture. No otlie'" ~rid monn~.'JP-i) ' varieties. Acme 
one class of w,.eat fOf!Ds tho basis ,of .: th~ highest ,:rielding.;durum \'lIriely 
so much mixed wheat. · T.ho principal moat of South Dakota, and monnd 
class of wlieat found mixed with durum beat yielding variety in Norlh 
is hard red spring. ' ,! 1t is heM by tho trarle tbnt 

, I 1 ~ t 

Farmers are urged to o,htalO and acme and monad in the amb.r 
maintain s(;ed stoeka of pUre' dul1lm: " subclass is lowering the valli" of 
wheat. ',", ' , • other vn~ieties having desirnhlc 

When making 1l change 'Of see( care" ities. 
ful considerat~on also should' lie given To meet the requirementsof Ihe 
the' choice of varietie~ . . The kub'a'~ka ' mestie market durum whent 
is the ' best adnpted . var iety for' all of 
tbe va'rying conditionsdn the durum 
wheat aeetions. It is a high yielding 
wheat e~itsid';rably resistant to rust, of 
good milling quality and well liked for 
the manufacture of ·mnearoni. . 

The new nodak variety, which . re
cently I.as been developed in North Da
kota as a selection from kubanka, is a 
distinct pure strain of that variety 
which is equal or auperior to it in yield, 

' rust resistance and macaroni making 
qualities. 

Other durum varieties have been 
found more produetivo than kubanka 
in eerlain sections. Mindum is the best 
xielding dunlm variety in Minnesota. 
'It is about as resistant to rust as ku. 

t , - • 
• should obtain purer' and better seed 
replace ih~ pentad (D-5), ncme 
monad (D-l) varieties with olh.r 

"j i . . •• , 

resIstant varieties as soon R8 

For thiB purpose the nodak appears 
most ' promising new variety at 
time. 

Triplicate Set::retaryship 
Tho duties of the 'office of S"c 

of the National Pap~r Box lIrnnnl.",,, 

ers aS8ociation have become so 
fied and exacting that a specinl 
mittee of the organization hn. 
mitted a plan whereby the RN, .. h,n, 
duties will be cared 'for by !l 
uals. Each will have his ",,,IH, .. I, 

hank a and makes macaroni of excel- work, specifically outlined by Ih e 
lent light yellow color. Pc1ias;3 the of directors. 
hest yielding variety in the higher nnd Frank S. Reeords has been IIPlllOII'" 

drier sections ,of Montana and 'Vyo- ' executive Re~reta,ry and will 
ming where rUBt docs not occur. "It cbarge of tho alYairs of the "s""inli, 
also gives a good color in macaroni under the dire .. t supervision of 
manufacture. board of directors. will publish 
Maci.ronl Makers Shun Low Gradel tins and operate the various 

Ot.her high yielding varieties of du- ments now supported hy thnl 
r um wheat, however, produce macaroni tion.· 
of a grayish color, which has been Howard P. Beckett wos I 

found by domestic manufacturers to be field secretary. He will he expected 
u,!salable, " Principal among thes!' is , offer markoting, 8ales ond 
pentl\d (0-5) the red durum variety. ' advice to ,"embers and the Bel'dee 

co i\. ' .. 
It is tho' most rust resistant variety of .be given through persennl \,,,,1, 
durum wheat gro~n and i, a high yield. consultation_ . 

, ing wheat in seasons'of severe ru,;t:'The t" "'Georgo F. Barber was appoinlrd 
grain, however, 'cannot .be U8ed prollt- !ieity secretary. Ho is termed 
ahly by domestic manufacturers of sem- ' marketing specialist of tbe Ilssncil!liOi 
olin a from which macaroni is made. It Ho will repreeent the industry nl 
is sold ' principally' f~r export and ita ventions of other associations nnd 
price is considerably below that of charge of the general ,vork of 
equal grades of amber duru m. ,· ,,, izing , tho . products 'of . tho 

The growing of ~ed;diirum shQul<i Jie~\ ani"·ong'(ih~, g..~wing usriri thel'eof, 
discontinued:' ' .' . ' .. . • Tliiti BAnie ';' anangement hll. 

Two varieties of ambcl'/durum whieh'~i tried out by otber organizotion' 
a18e arc rU8t'r~;'isian'('aitd high' Yiela: '· fiiund"mo8t sueeo88ful, tbough eRch 
ing are not desired by the trado because sition .. • 
of the grai.ish !."...,!\AA!,e·! :~(,.:9!~-~~:;:'~ 
which they ;~ke . . 

:' ' ' ,' f ;{ . 
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PUR E 
FRESH 
SWE ET 
CLEAN 

ECONOMICAL 
Unexcelled for noodles 

Stocks in principal cities 
Write for Samples 

~ 

ALSO ALBUMEN 
AND WHOLE EGG 
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STEIN. HALL&CQ,iNc. STEIN. HALL MfG.Co. 
61 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 2841 SO. ASHLAND AVE, CHICAGO. 

DIRECT IMPORTE~S 
ESTABLISHED 1866 
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CEVASCO, CAVAG~ARO ~~RE,TTE; Inc. 
1IUII1mII1I'1II,"","lnnl""U"U"""""'idUlMi"=Ibn:UUUim'~tlm----~';';"""'';';''----''''''''+: __ I " 1"1 .. 

,~ , A,I\_ " 
' ~ '41') • • ~ 
. ' !f:liis illustration shows our 

.' . i IJ'" '.... ' .. , ,~, lmpr0'llegmologna Paste Ma-
.... ,', '. ; ,'. chin~, \. 1¥ch; 'like all other 

" . ~'.,I'j .~!, Sf;".!;! C. C. & 11. products, is su-
~ .... ~)J Ii\= _:'J, ",~ 'r . .. , 

., '. , . penor to all others on the 
.... t. 

•••• 11···),1i market. ' 
'" , ... S ';'<-'1' 'l: .. t " . 

~ .\' - "I I • ,.';;;;{ , ". • • ',. , A ,.:. i.?~' ~ .. J It does not requll'e an ex-
• • > t ' pert or a Il}echanic to handle 

the same, but can be operated 
by any mexperienced person, 
, , , 

.Both the punch and die 
can be renloved or replaced 
without being separated. 

'Guaranteed to ' excel ' any 
other machine' in quantity of 
prod~l~tioni'arid simplicity of 
control. .:, ' 

Improved Bologna Paste Machine 'r:- r-
I L J ".<.' ~. 

Stand~d Machine 20 in, 
wide. 

'''''. - . ' " 
, , 

Another of . our improved 
m a chines is ' the Tamden . , 
Pough'Brake shQ~ herewith. 

By arranliing,.tJle, two pair 
of rolls' at different levels,' the 
work is speeded- up and a 

{ considerable saving in labor 
results. " . 

Does in one opera,tion what . 
requires several ' on other rna-

( ':), I, chID
H
' es~ f-a& '; I'. dll'~ 

! , if J. t. I -~) . l\.;avtX. an ' s? 1 • Y ,con
! ~ '" "- , . tru~e4 throughout;" 

, .'i iiOY N3S1and~1il/g{ab'illrie l.is 20 
inches wide, but Can: be built 
in other widths, if 'desired. ".I) " i:jJ(rn 

Latest Type T8mden Dditgh"l}3f;#e' r,; , 
1 ' 

I., 

" 
~.' 

__ .IIIU.~' _____ ' lZ:l=;''I.."=:C''::'-:::::~'UI"" __ ''''';_'''''''';;;'_'~ __ M._-:-.-~-i:''':'--~"'!'!'''' 
. ' , ' , ' ". 4"" . 

. ,rFull ,Particulars Regardi~g theae Machi~e;lon 'Requeat. >:· 
.. ."..~.':.!-~;.:;r:'., • i"'~·" ' \ 

'4 ..... j , •• , ....... 

156·166' 'SiXth ,Street.'. ~ 

, THE lMACARONI JOURN A 

·· · C~V~CQi CAVA.GNARO & AMBRETTE, 
ooo·~ e'm • ~nm fJ ,r, ", r , . d 
U"""II 'n h It nell ,."h, Incorporate 

n'tlt ....... '; J ~. (.~. " 

l:.i l,,,r~ ,'J ~ (:'1', 1. 
• 'I ,~,r .. __ 

t· .. 
11 a~ 1. ILl! .t.;;.' 

")!JOt t,... J " 1" I 

, ' Typo,V-P Vertical Hydraulic Pre ... 

, . 

Builders of High Grade 
Macaroni Machinery 

Presses-
SCREW AND 
HYDRAULIC 

Kneaders 

Mixers 

VERTICAL AND 
HORIZONTAL 

Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Bologna Fancy 
Paste Machines 

--0_-
Specialists in Everything 
Pertaining to the Alimentary 
Paste Industry. 

--0--

Complete Plants Installed. 

--0--

, . Latest Type of Hydraulic Press. Most Economical and Mo-
d~rn.;l?ress; on the Market. Constructed of Steel Throughout. Only 
One Di,e required for each quality of Paste. Plunger has High and 
Sl~w 'Speeds on Working Stroke and Return. 

, , 

," 'Send for Illustrated Catalog, containing full information. 
, I· l , ' ~ . , . .. ; . 

..t1'\ : I 

qff.ic~~'a,~.dW prks, 
15,6l<iSlxth :Street, 

;:) \ j:;#l~'T 'l 
.1., 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
U. S. A. 
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Higher T QriH Duty 'mp~ratif}e , 
. ~ ;.) ~.r~. ' 

Under tbe 1Iexible tarill now in cd and determille!i .dd"e 'wilf: be l' 
for ce tbe government i. free to .moke mode to make tbe ,United Stote'" . '. '--,-, .. 
changes in t.he various rates 111 ae' tarill commission realize tbe BerioUB" Enforcing Pure Food Law 
cordance with prevailing eonditio~s. ness of -tbe Bituation 'and to obtain l,I75t .. Adutteratlon and '!'Iibrandlng., 

'fhcre is un ardent need for m· fr .... lI them neecssory relief. that iB Bn · <. m~nlary~.. U. a. Y. 200 ao." of AI~ 
creasing tbe present import duty au adequate tarill duty of at leaat three ' ",enlary p .. te. Default decr.e 0' 
macuroni products and tbrough tbe to four cente a pound inBteod of two . d~m~allori. fo.,.iti.;;'. and . d.ltruot~~ 
National Jlloearoni Manufacturers 08 at present. " , .' (li'. 'i.p. _~l" \ 14598. I. S. NOB. I034~\ 
IIs"ociation stepB have already becn Where are you on thiB move I 10a.H,t; S. No: W·887.) 
tllken to brill~ this about. There will be some expenBe in the ., OD' March 8,' }9~I, the United Btut .. 

Just reeentiy tbere appeared on way of attorney feeB. ,Will you will. .' torn.y lor tb. Nortbern Dlltrlet 01 

(be Atlantic sea b a a r d markets ingly contribute toward thiB ex· nlalacllD' upon a repOrt by the Be'"ell,,, 
Frencb and I to Ii an mode macaroni pcnse' The induatry should bc rep· . ACrlcu1tur., ftled In the Dlltrlet Court 
products in pound pockageB tllat reBented by the beBt talent' poBSible.,,· .. U!'lted· Slat .. f~r laid dlltrlet a libel 
sold for 6c a Ilound. Imaginc. if. you Will you hclp. financially. to 'bring: Iq the .... ure 'and condemnalioD 
will, wbat this kind of competition tbis about' '. !Jos.! .of &llm.nlary paota at Ban Fr"ho'._ 
mCllnB to the American manufae. Here is a condition alleeting • Cal!f. ~I.i,tn, that the ~rtlcl. bad bee. 
turer. . BVERY ONE in the induatry. 'Don't ' - UYO'!!1" . bY ,ltho ,Columbua · M.rcanttle 

Wildt can the bulk produeerB ex· be content"to "let tbings alide" be· Ba!'., rranclaco.iCallt, for Ihh;meDt Into 
pect in the way of competition if lieving that the other fellows will T.rrltory of Ha .. all, and chargIng 
JlILckages of macaroni nrc Koill at tight tbe tight for you I What if ill.. • U~n and' mllbra'ndlns In ~Iolallon 
SIX OENTS A POUND I Can you took the Borne Btend , , . JI'ood aDd Ijrup Act, .. amended. A 
afford . to manufacture. cure. pack Write the .ABBOeiation Secretary·;, ': ~I~!, .. 0: '_11'9 ',!~lcl ..... lab.led In 
and ship your goods at a price little your views and oller the .movement ,"1'1our.Macaronl 8 Lbl. N.t." The 
or more tban the actual eOBt of your such encouragement aa tlio sitUation ".~r 'Of ,thti: ~!d ~rtlcI ..... ' I.b.led 
raw materials! deserves. .~,"" .. .~F?~ur/S~~ett,18 Lb_, Net Quality 

'rhrougb tbe National Jl[o~nroni JJet 'B all pull for 0' juat tarill, ratC' . II: ' ~'!! M~tlnl" j , 
Jl[ILnufaeturers association, a concert. on macaroni produc!s, . . ';, Ii, ':,'Ad!'l~ . on 'o,f tho artlcl ..... all.ged 

,::======================='=="'===='==",;,",,1 . tbo 1I~1 fo,; the ,reaoon that esceBBlv. , ture had, heeD '!'tsed and packed with 

I 
.1 B p: " aU1!IUtutod .. holly or In part lor the Every Barre l,.~ust ring' . rafit. artlclo, A~nllir.ilon· .... . all.ged tor 

furthor reuon that the article was 

'I'he macaroni manufacturer oCten 
gcts thc idca that he alone iB engaged in 
.111 unprofitable busineBS. Knowing hi. 
own alTa irs best it is natural that he 
get .U1d expreBS this view. However, 
every other line of bUBineBS iB BOrne· 
whnt similarly situatcd. The 1Iour mill. 
ing industry may be token for an ex· 
IImple becuuse of its cloBe connection 
'dth the macaroni industry: 

'1'lo? 1Iour millerB have had reaaon 
within the JllUlt few years to complain 
hut nrc being gradually educated to 
the fact that evcry barrel of 1Iour Bold 
should sholl' a profit if their business 
is to Jlrosper. 

Just how they plnn to. bring tbis 
nbout would be interesting information 
to the macaroni mnnllfucturers and 
might be profitably followed by them. 

\Ve quote from a letter issued last 
monlh by the lsmerth,ileincke Milling 
compnny of Kansas City to every memo 
I.er of its snles organization; 

"An onolysiB of the preBent deplor. 
nblc selling conditions that prevail in 
Ih.-milling business leads UB to believe 
that a great per cent of theBe tI'flubleB 
nnd price cutting is due to miBinformn· 
lion given to uS by our selling organiza. 
tion on the road. We believe thiB iB 
due to your readineBS ~o jump at can· 

eluBions as to wbat other mille are do. 
ing and quoting. and thus to enable 
your euatomers to get a betler price. 

"Effective at once. our 1Irm takeB 
this means of adviBing you that' every 
Iiarrel ~f 1Iour you sell fl'!lm now on haa 
to carry a profit to ua. irreBperitive 'of 
competition, and that if you cannot' 
produce it' will be for UB to get Bome one 
who can, We also want you to . adviBe 
your buyen. that. BO for aa we are can· 
eerned. the 'Boob's Holiday' haa come. 
to an end. 

"Furthermore, we will. deem it your 
duty to keep \18 cloBely advised aB ·tll 

,,,hat ',n other millB are asking, and in 
the event tbat they are giving their 

Ill' a manuer whe reby, damage or ID',erloritl 
"wu concealed. .rl.,.. ,. 

Mlab .... c\!Q.,:,}u . all.,ed, for tho 
that tb. -11&to ... eDta, ,"1'1our 1I01"1'''~' 
"Flo'ur"SPA.beui."' and '-u6 , Lb •. Net," 
on th.labe", .. e .. ' fat .. ' and mllleadlDg 
d,,';I~~ and" mlaled , tbo purcb .. e,. 
bra"lllnl ~ .. -&llo,ed ror the lurth., 
that· u.e artlcl. ;,u' an 1 ... ltalion 01 01 

f.~ to'r I.i.. u~d.r tb. dlIIlDCliv. nam. 
&notberJartlcle, ud 'for the further 
tba(lt l .. u (food),!. ~"'I •. form aDd 

~ .'~ ~ ... ' quantity of tbo 'contento ,'II" not plalol, 
coDlPlcuO"."ly marked' oli ~. outold. 0' 
packll" , ' 

Oa til.,. Jf •. l92a; .no clahnaolltU\'lnl 
peared ' f,!rf t!:~ ';roperty, judrmcnl of 
d."mnalioD. and forfeiture wa. entercd, 
It- WI. ·orde~ by -the!Court thal lhe 
b. deltroy.it by the United BtateB 

HOWARD M. aORE. 
Actio, 8ecretarj of Agriculture. 

,I i.J ..... --. products away. we will ;vrit. tll.m an • 
encouraging letter advising ' them to " 
keep at it. as this will be another means 

Off betterililng Iconditions, becauae the , "How is. it; Sandy, :.' IIBked n 
ewer m s t lot wc have to compete . of ·a "Scotoh. coB! ~nierchant "Ihnt 

with the beUer it will be for the reBt b~ · quote the: )o'WeBt :p riees i~ town 
us. mako' reductions to your' friclills 

"Finally. we 81.all npcet price infor· yet you 'can make moneyl" 
mation from YOt', "h',,'ll you can b' a' ck' ,, " ,." • . . • .Weel. it's ~this way," 
uP. and in the el'c"t that you give us Sandy iii an un<lertone. "Yc , .. , 
wrong informatiou YQur re8ignati.on .knock ollftWo shilling .a 'toll because 
will be :;Iadly accepted. " • . ~ eualc:tnei-, is a"'t.:ee~.o ! ~e. and theD 

, :knOCI!: ~1f'two!h'nndredweight a tOD 
eauae freed ' 0' hiB."-.UO""" 
~ . f!1.~" 

One billion Bilver' dollars. 
row. Bays Gas _ ....... . 

~~,.!'. '-. ., . , 
• ( ,1 "", .. , 

Itt '.h C v 
., 

•.• j. 

" "'~ 
.1 
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• no stnngs, to 
our offer the w&p 
catalog of macaroni 
machinery • 

IS yours 
without obligation 

lmdrop us a line 
or mail this coupon, 

------------------------

baker.pelkins company inc 
saginaw. michigan 

gentlemen: if you're quite sure it won't IJbligate 
me a bit. i 'd like one 01 your new catalogs 01 macaroni 
machincly 

my name" .. , .. , ... . ..... " ......•......... 

my firm' ~ name . , . . . . . , . . .... , .. . , . . . , .... , .• 

addrw ..... . .... , .. , .................. " .. 

clly. . . . . . . • • . .. , . . . . .. . , ... , slale, . .. .. . • .. 

OCTODU. 

I' 
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Rope Paper Sacks Recommended 
The Hope Pllper Suck 1I1anufueturers 

"ssoeiation ill the interest of promoting 

the usc of rope paper sacks recently 

luunchetl un extensive udvertisin~ cam· 

"ign in the newspapers throughout the 

coulltry. III additioll special represen

tlltives are touring the states urging 
,,£lop lion of rope paper bags ss contain
ers for fiour. 

Through publicity this association at
tempts to demonstrate that paper is the 
best mllterial for packing fiour. Paper 
sacks a .. shown to be' chesper, eleancr 
lind even stronger. Other great advan
tages of this ropc 'paper arc tbat it is 
impervious to odors an<l that. its thick 
texture not only prevents seepage of 

Directors Meet in New York' 
The 3r<i meeting of the 1923-24 board 

of directors of the National Macaroni 
.Manufllcturers Ill!sociation was held 
}o'eh. 8, 1924, in Hoom "D," Hotel Mc
Alpin, New York city. President Hen
I',\' Mucller II'OS chairman. 

Prior to going iuto session the di
rectors tool< p"rt in an interesting see
tiollul meet.ing, of the mucuroni manu
focturcrs of the eastern states. A gen
crill discussion of the questions of in
tcrest to mocoroni manufaeturcrs of 
thot scction gll\'e the notional directors 
"" idell of what problems concerned 
these mllcaroni manufacturers and will 
cllnhle them to 11011' in their proper 
solution. 

Disapprove New Price Quotation Pl&n 
A resoiution ullnnimously ndopted at 

the scctionlll meet.ing II'IIS prcsented lat
er to the board of directors as follows: 

"Moved by p, Georgo Nlcolorl at the New 
Havon Dread company, New Haven. Conn,. 
und seconded by T, H, Toomey, De Martini 
Macaroni Co,. Jersey City. that tho tollowlng 
resolution be "dopted: 

WHEREAS, tho dunllll wheat millers havo 
adopted without In any way consulting the 
macaroni manutacturlng Industry a new 
plan ot making quotations on durum prod· 
ucts and bogs on the cents and traction per 
pound basis, that Is one half, one quarter, 
ono eighth cents, etc" and. 

'VHEREAB. Buch a basis at quotation 18 
' cumbersome and does not agree with or can, 
torm to our present aystcm ot cost account. 
Ing,ond. 

WHEREAS. tbo per pound ba.l. 01 price 
quotation on somollnn products permits of 
too wide n voriance In tbe cost por hundred 
or por borrol, therotore be it 

RESOLVED. tbat the macaroni manutactur
ors ot the eastern alates In a sectional meet. 

tlour through the Back but acts as a 
perfect protection against dust, germs 
and all impurities. . 

The manufaeturcrs say that fiour 
packed in rope paper sacks reaches the 
consumer in much beUer condition and 
many claims for 1088es alld damages 
with which many buyers are continual
ly cOllcerned arc thus eliminated. 

The special paper used for this pur
pose is made from manila rope. The 
rope is unraveled and the stro.ng fibers 
aro treated by 8 proceSs which pro
duces a paper of great toughness. The 
paper is water proof and for this rea
son it is hel<1 that it serves to save the . 
millers hundreds of dollar~ in losses 
due to dampness. 

. 
Ing aaaembled In New York city atrongl, 
dlaopprove at the new basla at quotation and 
condemn tho practice at quotlng prices ptJr 
pound and recom~end that quotatlo'na be 
made on 100·lb. ba.l. In Dollar. and Cenl4 
per hundred or on the decimal syatem. and 
be It lurtber 

RESOLVED, tbat bac. be quoted on tbe 
unit baala per bag ratbor than tho ' ~ract.ton.l 
plan lately adopted. 

Tbe board of directors considered the 
resolution and instructed the secretary 
to get a referendum vote from the as
sociation members on tbe durum mil
lers' plan of quoting prices on semolina 
products. 

In compliance with a prevailing opin
ion that the dues of the regular memo 
bers of the national a~ociation should 
be so ."ranged as to bring ahout great
er membership strengtb and, in keep
ing with opinion expresscd in a ques
tionary submitted to tbe general board 
of <Iireetors, a scale of dues was recom
mended to ·become efTeetive April 1, 
1924, ns fol1ows: 

FIrm. DaUy Capacity 
Closs "A" over 100 bbl., 
Cia .. "B" 60 to 100 bble, 
Cia •• "C" 26 to 60 bbl •. 

Duos 
$100 

60 
26 

Cia .. "D" under 26 bbl.. 10 

Thi. scale of dues i. an amendment 
from tbe scnle recommended by Direct
or Henry D. Ho""i, wbo was unable t.o 
uttend meeting. It Will! . unanimously 
adopted. 

1924 Convention 
To meet new and un expect cd eondi. 

tions, tbe board voted to change 'the 
1924 convention place from Cedar 

. Point, Ohio, to Niagara Falls, as being 
more advantageously situated for the 
greatest numher of. macaroni manufac. 
hIrers. Secretary M. J. Donna W88 in-· 

;,~ 

, ".,,. , " \ 

strueted to make. the necessary 
, ment as to date and to suhmit III 

board for final decision. a repllrt os 
tbe <Iates available. 

The 1924 convention progl'II 01 
considered 8t length. It wa, 
that tho addresses would he limited 
not more tbnn 6 a day ~I\(I to 4 if 
sible. It was further bgreell thot 
least 2 closed sessions be heltl. ofl.n 
regular . Ill!sociations memhel's. 
Many suggestions were madc liS to 
jects and speakers, but finlll 
me'!t of the program waR Icn 
president and tho secretnry. 

Membenhlp Drive 
It was proposed to launch II dri\'e 

now members short;Jy nfter April 
The president was empowel'ed to 
point a· speci.1 membershil> ""' ..... ; ... : 
mnD for the various districts IInll 
present members nrc to be IIsl"ll to 

o gehind this movement with II 
nation to make it.a most successful 
ture. 

A genernl invitation i. extl'lllied 
011 who have the welfare of the 
roni industry at heart to join Ihe 
tional Macul'oni Manufacturers 
tion and in cooperation tlu'ough 
central organization to help 
about the improvements in 
that can bo attained only through 
of purpose on the part of nl1 II'ho 
financially interested. 

Let, the reply to this appelll h. 
taneous. Make a voluntllry IIfll:lIi"ali, 
and thus manifest the spirit 
shollld generally prevail U11101lg 1111 

macaroni makers of AmericlI. 

Mold Maker. in(:oTl)orcJte 
The we1l known macaroni multls 

ufactnring fir!", F. Maldari 111111 
el'1! of 127 Buter· 81., New York 
and reeogUized leaders -ill ti,.ir 
have incorporated 88 F. Mliltlari 
Bros. Capital stoek of $25,000 is 
by 3 brothers whose entire 
life hwi been in c'onnc~tion with 
manufacture of macaroni dies 01' 

F. and A. and D. Miudari. 
F. Maldari '-formerly at th,' heod 

. tbe firm, has retired to his old hom. 
Bari, Italy, whore he is engllgl'tI in 
banking business. He formerly 
dueted a private bank in 
with his ~old making and whell 
apPeared' an'. opening for n mlill 
ex~rience : at . his old home hank, 
Maldari was the 'man for the job . 
is meeting . wi.t~·. gre.at l illlce:", 111111 
I'e tiring from:·lhe mold, husJlle"", 
cd his share ' ~ver t'-'ihe ;n"nrIIO~lIor ,. 

.' 

.' 

. , ; ~ 

. .. 

",,"'- , ,"New Basis 
~"., ' , 

J,;",!I,. . • . . 

"Prlces 

,1.1, . I 

.. 
':~ r i 

'I- ... 

·Wm . en~ 

~lew~"'oh the ' 
e§iJblisheCfbusi

pn:ces .. oo· S~m'oliria 

• ,1 

) .r" • 

, .. 

, . 
• 

.' 

" ·Vote o~ 'This Proposition! 
{. ,,;}. '" \ 

IL&AA .. Oty to. Cooperate 
. I ;1' :. I , 
" . -:..~ : f>..;~I,' • ", , _I .. ' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~:~'~~~:~~d 'Association annually .supervises the National Can· Industry: 
.! - ..... ' " , 

any, way connected with the busin",ss of which you are 
":" "'!',~,' \ " '. " , ." L" "' , 

.,. , J 
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Do 

I. 

I I .,' 

r 
I 

1. 
For i 

2. 
The 
New 3. 

Plan " 4; 

" 

Against 
The 2. That 

Per in 

Pound ' 3. 

Basis 
of 4. 
Price 
Quoting 6. 

. . 

:. ' 

~, ' :. .-. 

jiJ]~~!~I~ra~ . or· Qu(;ti~g . Semolina Prices By the 
~J~purJd ' in~tead of· 'the Barrel ' 

(Register your vote by uillnQ an "X" after Yes.or No.) 

:4~'~~' ::.';~,,: ,I .• ' '\ .,;.. '. '." • , " . • ,' . ' 

,Do'you favor new plan of quoting Semolina by the ·POUND "7.,, lh ;. I .- t t • 

. \~s~ead of the former BARREL basis? . 

YES 

NO 

ti~n'1i\ l~l~!!i~y;~O;U~1 'jivo~ ne; 'pian 'of quoting prices on SACKS at a 
"';;!";"x·.~'" ;-t •• ,-1- ~ Ii.. • _ . . 

:,frllcti,onlll Cent ~dditional to the pound price of'Seniollna? 

YES 

NO 

, . 
Would you prefer as a Compromise, the quoting of Semolina 
.' p~ices as so many DOLLARS and CENTS per 100 pounds? . ,.~ ,. 

YES 

NO 

'YES 

NO 

Respectfully Submitted 

FIRM.......... ... .. ... .. . .. .. ....... .. . .. . . ... . .. . ... . . 

Signed By .. ......... .. .... . .. .... .. . .......... ... .. .. .. ..... .... . . 

" 

our Vote with an "X" on This Page. 
l'ellr,l:nUI.Olllt after voting and MAlI..; it to M. ]. Donna, Secretary, P. O. 

'Braid\1i' 'oold, . Illinois. 
"'''".''.C,CI·;; 

baillot on .following page 01$0) 
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Formlnll and Llnlne Machine Poldlnl1 and CIOIlnll Muehlm: Wrapplnll and Lu~lInll ~hchillt! 

Peters Machinery Company 
231 W. IllinoIs Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Name any nationally known Macaroni Manufacturer and 
you name a user of Peters Automatic Package Machinery. 

The Peters Package nevertheless benefits the smaller 
manufacturers. It will surprise you to kn0w how small an 
output of packages per day can be handled more econom
ically with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

Our Engineers will gladly furnish you with floor plans 
and special data to suit your requirements. Request a 
catalogue and further information. 

THE PERFECT PETERS PACKAGE is automatically 
formed and lined, folded and closed, labeled and sealed by 
the Peters Automatic Machinery. 

23 
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Nation~l Associatlo~ ,~. ~ .. "~,",,~ ' ... - ~~~ ~~7::~(t;r~~:"o:;:~~~~!,~~~!~ to 

T: 
.-I ' AI k B ' , I<\ver of imported goods of'beu,g' 

raue lr~ar ureall . eign Made," i~ ~I!hi~~e<l: :severnl 

As an added association activity and 
II new service to the members of the 
Nlltional lIIacaroni lIIanufaeturers as
soeiation it has been decided to estab
lish a MAOARONI TRADE ' MAU 
SERVICE at Wnsl;ington; D. C., with 
Dr, B. R. Jacobs, our Washington 'rep
resentative, in charge. This service will 
be free to II8SOClation members In good 
standing on the books of the nation!,1 
organization. 

c sand mil~s al;ld: goes" through ' 
their names to us for a preliminary hands before it,reaelies the consumer 
search, previous io .the search in the a price slightlt !n1Cxccss of the cost 
records of tJle patent o~cei ; to ascertain the same ,quantity of semolinn, 
if the mark inteneres' with the marks C: F, Yle~r. .o( the ,A, C. Kn;mm 
o~ other member. ' "., r,' Sons Macarom'-company of 

.. vt~ 'feel certain' ~he Washington ~f . . phis. and one of ~he .leading figures 

"The 'Vashingtoo office of the asso
ciation hnn noticed at frequent inter
vals conflicts between the trade marks 
of different members within the associ
ation. This bas led to the determina
tion to prevent tbls conflict to as great 
an exten~ as possible. It is by all means 
advisable that the Washington office 
IIILve a complete file of (,11 trade marks 
used by members of the association and 
that the different members before regis
tering their trade marks througl o\lr 
Association Trade Mark Service send 

WEATHER VARIATIONS 
Effect on Macar,111i Manufacl\:te P.er

Bonal Problem-Changes Should Be 
Watched-Heat, ' Cold, Wind, 

Velocity, Direction, All 
Pertinent Data. 

'I'he effects of weather changes on 
proper macal'oni manufacture is a prob
lem that eneh manufacturer must solvc 
for himsclf, While many designers of 
" perfect " drying systems naturally 
pl'ofess they can" fool the weather," 
mucnl'oni manufacturers urc slow to 
tllke this claim seriously. Not ollly the 
tempertlture but the wind direction and 
yclocit y will affect tbe drying in tho 
majority of the mnetlroni plants of the 
country. 

Newsptlpel's rcfer to the illereased 
usc lIIade of the goyerlllllent weather 
I'epol'ts by business people, 

flce can serve as s. clearing house for thA 'National' :r.racaroni , 
trade mark matters, and avoid ill feel-. association, . recently from 
ing bctw~en the , members and loBS, of' buqmeBS 'trip t llrough western ' 
moncy in many instances," said 'Dr. givcs what appears to be a O"II<lllCtOI 
Jacob .... ·. " " explanation. 

"Send'us immediately copies of your At 'Lyons, France, he learned 
trade marks together with all inform a- the manufactnrers of macaroni 
tion respecting them. Your prompt co- ucts are maki;'g their 'goods out o[ 
operation in this program may be the gerian bard whcat. This whellt 
means of saving yourself or some othcr in. the scmiarid rcgions , of 
member of this assooiation both ,money Africa by chcap 'labor is obtnined 
and worry. AddreBli any 'm'ail hearing, considerably ,~~ow .ih. selling 
on th!!! subject to ~rade Mark SerVicc, of wheat. grown in France 01' 

your Wasl!ington office. ' We will be countries. ', Th. lahor qucstion 
glad \0 register your trade marks for the French manufacturer vel'V 
you at any time, b~t the ' im~edfatti Girls are easily obtained nt '12 . 
nccessity is for a complete file of the day or about 60. in' our moncy; 
marks used by memberS." "re paid a llttle more or thc 

sum of 20 francs a day, aOIDroximat, 
$1.00 in 'Amcri~an coin. PlIl'er 

ing to the local government weather bu- . ' - tons and contaioerll manufactnred 
reau to le~m what kind of weather is calry are bought considerably 
to be expected that day or the next day. the prices asked for the same grad" 

Many restaurant -keepers a~e 'Profit- this country, : - , 
ing by this e~ample and are giving This aecumulatioI\ ',of price 
similar attention to the weather_ in' the varioua elements entering 

A large ma~aroni firm in the middle I manufacture: of m,~aroni products 
west makes good use of the daily weatn- 80 ~trorigly in favor of the foreigll 
er reports. The man~gers of the' pr~. " \Ifacturer .that he is able to floon 
duetion and drying departments have lucrative American markets with 
standing iru.tructions to be guided' in' goods 'at flgu~s that Ito the 
their activities by the weather report ' nianuiaCturp~' with' his high i 
for the following 24 hour;' ',vhich is f s.moUna,.1lib-or' a:~d cartons, WOIlIrI 

daily given them by the offie. of ,th~ ., I ~ult\in ,~!I~n.c.i~1 ruin:. " 
firm. . , ... ») There IS no solution of the 

Knowing to an exact degree the ~iI-, ot)1~r }ll~_ ~'!. , :adequate 
midity of the air and the pro~pects. of" t!lr\tr. 11 l p. l~vmg standll!'!l. o[ 
an immediate change tbis n\snufacturer ' r American public·ate to eontinlle on 
is in a position to forestall the weahler . : high plane;: food./manufactnre rs 
and as a result more uniform prolitiets he profeeted against' the onslollg

ht 

ore' m8nuf~eture<1. ' '. , •. , ' lng m~de bY" eoufit; ies where the 
" ing standar4s are lower. ScI[ 

Reason for Cheap Good;' tion will require the 'macaroni 
in thiS countrY to demand suitllble 

1Iiaearolii ' maiiufaeturers who have tection a1~nb this' line. Aetiviti" 
had to compete with foreiim macaroni this end 'are contemplated 1I11l1 the 
products har e often ~ondered how ,thorltiea at Washington arc 
these goods could be' marketed _&t ruin- to Ii's~n to, reason as is uSllally 
ous prices ' q~oted. 'Recently there 'iip- case when tb'e need of legislntion 
peared on ' the" -AtJantic seabo~rd mar· this kind i. pointed out to them, 
keta French mi!de macaroni and spa, ... 
ghetti in paekages that sold as low as " 

A large cllfeteria ill the hasement of 
olle of ihe high schools of till; eountl'Y 
fillds thllt its patronnge varies greatly 
with the wenher. 011 dry day' nearly 
Illl of the students go home to lunch 
hut on wet days they want their luneh
cOil at school. This wide variance ill 
the number of diners would naturally 
Clluse confusion were it not for the 

. t houghlfulnes9 of the mnnnger of the 
cafeterin, wllO telephon~8 eyery ~~m:" 

6c per package. 
~~TJ!!!. Pf!\~~~(ts~ev1d~ntJY'J,maa~l \ lr\ 

I<.J ~ 

; T~E ' MACARONI JOUR~AL 

~M~~8ij~~ • ID~uperable Bronze Moulds 
'., < . with ' removable pins. 

, , QUAUTY 

. ' .:~ . '" 

" " 

Service Workmanship 
'r," • 

SATISFACTION 

F. MALDARI & BROTHERS, 127·31 Baxter Street, 
NEW YORK CITY 

SEND FOR CATALOGUE blab/hh.d 190J 

Latest TEL Model 
Bologna Style Automatic Machine 

Most' Efficient, Noiseless and 
Deijeqp~\>,l,e Type. 

" 

Before Buying 

INVESTIGATE this MACHINE 
Manufactured by ' 

(log,) Bruno Comaatri, loc. ENCINEI;:RINC 
WORKS 

Bologna, Italy Est. 1893 

GUIDO A. ROSSI 
Exclusive Agent For United States, 

Canada and Central America 

, -
'. " , , 

, .. 

Cutter may be cballged 
instantly, Femalc Dlade 
easily replaced · when 
necessary. 

Standard Widths of Cutter 14 and 20 inches. 
Capacity 12 to 1~ barrels daily. 

Price .Reasonable Satisfaction Guarant.eed 

+ 
Write For Particulars 

1730-44 Union Trw! Bid,. 

CHICAGO ILL. Novelty Pot • 
FIORETI'O 

, , 
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Invents "Fasilli" Die 

'J'hat progress is being made in the 
mllclll'Oni industry as well. as in other 
industry is pr~ven by the rccent inven· 
tioll of Il macaroni die that was at one 
time considered an impossibility. The 
Itlllians lire well Imown for their love 
of varied forms of lllimentary paste 
products and the greater the varieties 
the belter the standing of the firm. 

A shape that IIIL' long bcen made by 
IlIlllIl is the spil'l,l spaghetti. This' 
spiral sht,pe,l macaroni was given the 
nnmc "Fusil1i" 11m) has always in
volved a very tedious operation in its 
manufacture. 

Spaghetti or'spaghetti forali is made 
in the usual \my through tho ordinary 
sPllghetti mold or die. 'rhe long st.rands 
lire then taken by experienced girls and 
twirled around n small it'on rod with n 
.Iextcrity thllt oftcn enllbled one girl to 
mllke 25 Ibs. of this odd shaped product 
In II day of 10 hours. 

'rhe newly invented die, which is now 
in the proce .. , of being plltented, will 
produce direct from the press approxi· 
mlltely 1000 Ibs. doily and the spring 
like coils produced arc much more nni· 
form than those mode by even the most 
expert band workers. 

Tbe die is the invention of Guido 
Tanzi, president of the Modern Macll' 
roni Moulds Mllnufacturing Co., of 
Brooklyn, a wcll known die maker. lIe 
pillns to mllnufacture. only a limited 
'1Ullntity of these dics and to rent them 
on II royalty bllsis to one firm only in 
elleh competitive district. The dies arc 
now in usc lit one of the leading plants 
in Brooklyn under a royalty arrange· 
ment, the mold itself being kept under 
lock and key to prevent its getting into 

'hllnds of those who may make Mr. 
'!'llnzi tl'flllhi e before the plltent rights 
III'C gl'Hntctl. 

Timely Advice to Grocers 
'rha! nl/lIIy gl'Ocers ol'erlook a won· 

cler ful opportunity during the Lenten 
HCIlSOll when th ey fllil to push macaroni 
products is the opinion of R. II. Daw· 
son, slllesmanuger of the n ed Cross 
Mllearoni company, ill II timely. "rtiel. 
in the Internat,ional Gro~cr of last 
month, 'l'he points made arc suggestive 
to the gtocers and r~peating what is 
generally considered true' by the indus. 

.... ~ ~ • ., ......... - ....... ..,~ .... ¥ ... - - ---........ .. __ .... _. 

already done so should tidoptmeiiiiures - j!roaucts;- eantica- toriiiitoes, 
. siniilar to those suggested in the ar· '! catsup and othel"artieles thnt n~ 

~ ~.. I)'· C, ~ iI .,. 

ticle .: " .. _ I;J : I'~~'~ .t; --.:'. ,'J> wi}b ,t~iIJJfJ~~~'~ 1'JOfJ ~ macaroni 
It is questionnble 'whether ,the ' nver. ,. factilrers pIUlking Iii 11 krnde 

age g~0c:!; r app,:eei~t~s t1~~ splendid .o~. " will help y~u 'with .. . window o[ 
portllDity tlint is hislo'increaSe ssles ·Qn · kind. ' . . . 
macaroni and other "mentless meal" Maenroni is an especially npPlroprj 
foods during Lellt: .In a year there arc Lenten dish. It is . a eompl. te 
about SOO store clays ' on which sales . whell uscd with fresh vegetnbl.s Or 
nre mode. Out of that period 40 days of the articles montione(l nbove. 
comprise Lent, when food. that do not pound of maenroni will cook 
eontnin meat arc mostly used by rnm· pounds containing 1660 calori.s · , 
ilieg which observe the senson. This of- us u pound of potatoes eontnillS 
fers every groeer 'a chauee to i'(irive" more than 440 calories when 

. on foods sueli as Dlcwaroni prod~ets, Macaroni and spaghetti elln be 
canned foods, .fi.I' (fresh and smoked), pared in a great many more 
vegetables, ·etc: . .. ways than any other article o[ 

Of these 'foods: 'macaroni ' and spa· aud is many times, the. main dish • p .• ~ • . • 
ghetti are perhaps the most adaptable, meal. Consequently this food is 
for with them II. sale can usually he iIig 'a general favorite with the 
made of ebeese, tomato sauce, pimentos, enn housewife, and is now being 
catsup, canned tomatoes and · many UPOIl as an !\me~iean dish. It is a 
other articles with which maenroni or that is specially good for growing 
spa'ghetti is used in combination. Some. dren, ns well as gro)vn folk •. 
times by advertising a . seasonable ar· Seasonable business goes wh.re i 
tiele at all aUraetive price, you can longs. You can make it YOllrs. 
bring many new eust~mcrs ' into your. ends April 20. -If you have not 
store. I getting ~he business y'0u should 

If you have not used the season ,,\,, a' ~d~eate " th~ h.ouse~ife to patronize 
bus mess builder for Lenten foods, take " neighborhood grocer liy reminding 
advantage of it this year and dress through window displays, that you 
your windows with paekage macaroni' - ry every desirable'Lenten food in 

" • 1 )'0 ", 
Having withdrawn from the macaroni bu.in .... : we 
offer for sale. the foUowing articles all in firat cla .. 
condition: ., . . 

1-Camer Humldllier-Washed air drylDg system, 
1-Elms hydraulic 2-cy1l.nder press 131" x 30" with 

dies. J .. l I'.' j ', " '" 

1-W&P style F Press 131'~ x 20" , with dIes. 
1-Walron 2-cyllnder press 131"-x2O" with cJIes. 
1-Walton Kneader. ' .,., . 
1-Noodle Cutter. ", . 
1-No. 6 72" geared !Ioup mli:er. \ . 
1-Sack Cleaner: ' ,.' . 

3o-Agate bearing' scale's • . 
1276o-Drying trays 36"x36". · 
1600G-Cardboard She,eta 36'x38': ' 'I . . 

216-Rlick cars for trays; '· . .' 
I-Short-cut Dryer~ntlnuons process-wl,b belts. 

780:-Flbre Contslneni 8"xlO1"x9" .. ';. \ 
4116-Flbre Contalnera81"x16"dlll" • . 
41t-Fibre Contslnera 9h" H01" xlII"; , . 

2966-..<;heets blue lInera23"x31". 
2966-Sheets blue lIneralO"x"'"'. ··: ,: 
9Ot-Lbs. Waxed Paper 9'~ x13". ' " 

3942-Lbs. Vegt, P&rchmY1l13'! x13'~,:: ,., 
44~Lbs. Glassine paper'18'!:"13" .. ' 

~ I 1. 1. ' • 
Anyone contemplatin, additional eq,uip- . 

· . ment, . or de.irin, to dart a new bud
ne .. , will do well to co";'e.~nd with u., 

~~~'. will be helpful ·rather than harm· " . ;MII.1.ING > '-':vi'. 

\ I . I k f L ' t .'1 I' ' .. l .'~~~.tilig8Iri J s t ,ere remam Revera wee so en ~,~ 

mueuroni.~n~~~a?~~'l1lo h.ave ~I~. - ~~~=~~::±~~~::1~:ii~ 

Roller Noodle CuuerWith 
waht Calibrater Attach· 

ment. 

\ 

Roll" Noodle Cutter With 
Htavy Calibrater Attach .. ' 

men •. 

" 

• 
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"CLERMONT" 
Noodle Machi~e Equipment 

. "CLERMONT" products 
are r~cognized by all users 
as the most efficient and 
dependable 'machines on the 
market. They have the lar
gest output at the lowest 
operating cost. 

They 
built to 
operators 
sible. 

are designed and 
eliminate skilled 
as much as pos-

Utility with neatness In 

design. high grade workman
ship and the best material 
obtainable. are the factors that 
make the "CLERMONT" 
products stand in a class by 
themselves "at · the head of 
the line", 

Our calalogue will be mailed 
on reque31. 

CLERMONT 
MACHINE CO. 

77 Washington Avenue 

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK 

. . 

Reversible Dough Breaker 

Roughening Non.Rever. 
sible Dough Breaker. 

Fancy Stamping Machine 
(or Bologna Style Noodles . 

Fancy Stamping Machine With 
Calibrater Attached . 

27 
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I'Patents and Trade Marks I 
PATENTS APPLIED FOR 

Adjusta.ble Bla.de for MIxers 
Clifford C. Mosher, Limo, 0., filed ap

plication for patent rights on May 14, 
] 923, on an adjustable blade for mixing 
mllehines. The description given was 
118 follows: "An adjustnble blade for 
mixing machines, comprising n blade
holding arm adapted to be clamped on 
II shllft am\ having two radial plnne 
faces at right angles to each other, and 
a blade Ildnpted to be seeure,\ to either 
of said faces so as to net with either a 
right or left hand screw nction on the 
material. " 

The pnlent wns given Serial No. 638,-
807. ' 

Muaroni a.nd Method of Preparing 
l~l'e,1 Becker, Cleveland, file,\ April 

21, ]920, an npplieation for patent 
rights on the invention of maenroni nnd 
method of preparntion_ The deserip
t ion giyen was as follows: "A method 
of preparing macaroni and like pnste 
products, consisting in mixing n pre
pondel'llting amount of wheat flour am\ 
1\ relntively small percentage of pow
.Iered eggs, powdere,\ milk, cheese and 
spices together, adding wnter and 
working the mix : ure into a batch of 
seplll'llte,l pieces oi moist dough; sub
jecting said pieces of dough to hent un
til dried and in a fluffy condition; 
grinding the fluffy material and adding 
wuter until plinble; pnssing the pliable 
mlltel'illl through a mncaroni pre",,; cut
ting the pressed material into given 
lengths; nnd drying the cut mnterial 
until hnr.\ and brittle_ The product of 
th e niethod herein described, compris
ing n IIBrd amI brittle macaroni eon
tnining Ilpproximntely four per cent of 
eggs, one to two per ccnt of cheese, one 
to two per cent of milk, less than one 
per cent of spicing materiuls, and tlie 
bulnnec whent. fiour." 

The Illlt cnt, wns gi\·en Serial No. 375,-
620. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Goodman's' 

'rhe trade mark "Goodman'."- used 
by the A. Goodman & Son, Inc., of Nell' 
York city since June 11, 1923, was filed 
with the patent office July 7, 1923. This 
trade mark was IIscd on alimentary 
pnsto prarluet. nnd mntzotbs. The trade 
mark consi.ts of a hexagonal figure in 
1 he center of which appears a sheaf of 
whcat through which the word '~Good
IIInn 's" is written in henvy black type. 

within 30 dny;; ~f dat~ ~f publiontio\;: -:';' liRr-Ii~~~'::~-;-;l,;~~t:.-;,li;;;entnr\' ., ... . 
Feb. 19, ]924. namely, ~aearo~i; spaghetti, 

" Buttercups dIes, etc" since Ja~" 1~~~; by the 
• ButtertUOI " , made Pure Food Co: Reg., N 

A. Zerega '8 Sons, Brooklyn, N. Y., J., wai filed wi~h the ' patcnt office 
filed application with the pi1l~nt office Aug, 29, 1923. ",All notices of 
on Nov. 20, 1923, for ~ight to use the tion must be filcd within 30 
above trade marks on the alimentary dat~ of publication, Feb. ·26, 1924. 
paste products manufactured by them; . 
c1Bi~ing usc since Nov. 12, 1923. The TRADE MARKS GRANTED 
trade marks consist mcrely of the words ',', SuperiOr - , 
in heavy black type. All notices of op- The Pfaftmann Egg ' Noodle Co 
position must be made within 30 days Cleveland was granted . 
of ' date of publication, Feb. 19, 1924: ' l'ights on the trade mark ":;'lIn ... ;" 

GullllT!ero . , which the company claims to have 
The Independent Macaroni Co., Inc., on noodles, vermicelli and similar 

JIlt. Vernon, N. Y., filed application products manufactured by it 
with the patent office for right to usc about 1873. Th& trade mark was 
the trade mark "Guerriero Brann" on Scrial No. 160,633. 
the macaroni, spaghetti, and alimen- Leoncava11o 
tary pastes manufactured by it. The 
apr-lication WBS fllcd Dec. 8, 1923, and 
the company claimed usc since June 
]917. The trade mark consists of a 
picture of a knight in armor on horse
back carrying alarge banner on which 
appear the wordR "Guerriero Brand," 
although no claim is made to the word 
"brand. " All notices of opposition 
must be madc within 30 dltYs of datc 
of pUblication, Feb. ]9, 1924. 

Ban:o 
The B. A. Raillon Co., Chicago, filed 

application with the patcnt office for 
right to lISe the trade mark "Barco" 
on its line of grocery products which 
includcR macaroni, vermicelli, spaghetti 
and noodleR. The company claims to 
have used ' this trade mark .inee July 
]7, 1922. The trade mark consists of 
a circle within a circle, inside of the in
ner onc appears the ~rade mark" Bar
co" in heavy black letters. All notices 
0.£ oPpoRition must havc been fI!ed with
in 30 daYR of date of publication, Feb: 

Pasqunle Adelberto Capornle, 
, business as the .Leoncavallo Sauce 

Philadelphia, was granted the , , 
use the trade .,mark "La,one'"I'1',nO" 
alimentary pastes and anuces 
by thcm. The trade mark. were 
the following aerial numberR-I:19,1 
179,638, 179,501, .179;815. 

Victory 
The trade 'mark "Victory " wns 

registered in the patent office hy 
& Leftt of NelV York city, who 

,have used it since October 1920. 
trade mark is , for usc on 

, paste products, namely noo<ll .. 
faet,ured by that eompan)'. IIntl 
givcn Serial No. 161,949. ' 

. Eat Food; 
Not Brands, 

. To &onoml 
Proper selection of food would 

able Americans to greatly reduc, 
cost of living, Dr. Harvey W. 12.1924. 

i:.& p&vorit& former chief of the Unil ed 
L& Ste11& D'ItalIa. ' brir~a\l 'of chemistry, told n 

Tho above trade marks were aent to the Fcderation .of Women 's 
the patent office for registration by the cenUy heM in the cast. 
Federico Macaroni ]I[ailUfacturing Co., "Forty per cent of aU 
of New Orleans, on Oct. 17, 1925. They spent for food," said Dr. Wiley. 
arc for use on macaroni and spaghetti 'place in which economics call be 

, prodllets. This company elailllB io have .- most easily is in f~od, 1f a m~n 
IIsed both , of tbese trade marks since learn how to cat be ' can cut, lu, 
1886. The first one consists merely of . budget in half." 
thc word "La Favo'rita" in heavy blaek I "America," he continued, 
type and the other ~ne "La Stella D'- ' cat food; it eats br'!l~ds. ", 
Italia" in outiined type. These were , "Because of. th!t!·,!, he ,nys, 
published Feb. 26,1924, and all noiiees fourth of the 'money" sent t," 
of opp.osition must be flied :wit~in SO • '£1'0111.1 this ' country ,for food" 
days of tbat date. . We are spending a lot for 

DOoodma1d , more harm tban 

All notices of opposition ~.~.!. beJ!led:-~" _TI~e .!rad~ ~~,~" I ~,~~~o2~»~I:;;w.!!.!e~~~ 
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SPRING CROP , , 
1923-

pure Granulated Hen ' Egg Yolk 

Excellent Color and Quality for High 
Grade Egg Noodles. 

FRESH, CLEAN, WHOLESOME and 
considerably lower in Price than dried 
egg in any other form. 

Send for a 200 lb. net sample case, and 
our 1924 C~ntract proposaL 

Sturges Egg Products Co. 
so E. 42nd St., 317 No.. Wen.,St., 

New Yo.rk Chicago 

STOCKS OF ALL KINDS OF DRIED EGG 
PRODUCTS IN EVER}' CENTER. 

HUMIDITY 
AND 

TEMPERATURE 
is of the greatest im
portance in the maca
roni drying process. 

This Hygrometer instru
ment which is used in many 
macaroni factories [drying 
rooms], bakeries [dough 
rooms] tells you AT A 

NO. t HYGROMETER 
Hi Actual Slu) 

GLANCE the existing 
humidity and tem
perature. 

No figuring or confus
ing tables necessary. 

EMIL DAIBER 
INSTRUMENT CO. 

3373 Weat 86th St. 

Cleveland - - Ohio 

The use of y'our eyes around any place of business receivinr; 
the product of farm or factory will convince you of the absolute 
accuracy of this picture. 

'Your Goods Run the Same Gauntlet During Their Jour
ney, Give Tklem Real Demonstrated Protection By U.ing 

WOOD BOX 
SHOOKS 

A ~eqizeJt will bring a quota lion. 
It Only one kind-the best" 

An·derson-Tully CO. 
" MEMPHIS, TENN. cidents 
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Milling and Baking Values 
'I'hl' llIilling' flllti IInkilll! qllulilil'S Clr 

7,~1 ' ";II'il'! it·~ ot' \\,)\I'al 1111\-1' III't'lI dt' I"I'· 

Illillt'd ill t';":P"l'illlt'IIIS h~' Iht' l"lIilt·c\ 

~tllit's D. 'pal'llIIlIt IIf .\gl'il'1I11111't' Hlld 

III!' 1'1'SII\Is Jlllhlislll'" ill Dt'PlIl'lllll'lIt 

1\11111'1 ill 11~:1. pilI jllt-" ,. ~dillil1l! and 
Hukill!! 1':~qlt'l'ilJll'lIls willi .\lIlt'l'i,·/I1l 

\YIII'1I1 Yal'il'lit's," 

Til l ' rlll'il'lit's fOllnd In It'ad ill luill · 

illl! :lIId haldllJ! qllulily 1'111' !he rurilltl!ol 
,'Jnsst's 111'" UUII'Cjllis. )iol;\. IInti 1'lIh~' ill 

tht. hHl'd 1'I 'd spring' ):1'11111': Iwhillllw in 
tht· tllll'1Il1l g'I'OIlP: Idlill'!\III'. ll1r1,, ',", and 

klllll'l'" in tilt' hard n,d winll'l' I!I'OIlP: 

1"1 'c! 1'111'1\: nlld fllll'astt'l' ill Iht' snfl 1'1,11 

willt"I' gl'Olil', alld hubs, hili'll fl'lh'I'II

lillI!, 111l11yil', i11111 hall 1'1 in lilt' whill' 

whl'lIls, 
('UIIIJIIII'i stl lJ ttl' lhl' qllaiilips ot' lin' 

\'al'illllS 1,lu"st's of w11l'1I1 shows hU!'11 

rl'd spring In a,'I'l'ilgl' IIi)!hl'Sl ill InaI' 

\'01111111': dlll'lIlJ1 hi~h.'~1 ill .'!'lIdp PI'O ' 

, .. ill; hu!'d l'l'd Willll'J' hil!llI'~1 ill yil,ld 

of fblll'. alld ~Hfl !'t ,d Willi I'!' !'o1·.'Hlld 

hij!l,..s l ill :dt'lt! o f tiolll' , Till' whit .. 
\\' 11I'ilh did IInl "X. 'I " i ll allY 1';""111' hilt 

lilt' IlI's l ,,!li1l1" "'1'1'" II i!!" .' ''\ 11 1' .... ·ul'!· 

HIIII III\\' 1I!'oll 1'0111"111 of 1111111', 

.A tutnl til' a:IU7 salllpies til' whcat uf 
('Xpcl'iUH'ntnl anti C'llllllllt'I'cilil ul'igoin 
were stt1flil'cl O\'l'I' 111(' 7-,\'pa l' pcriml 
1!ltri-21. Tltt' slIlIlpll's of hnl'cI t'C'tl 

spring wlil'als 1011111'11 ):nn; dm'lIm ;'32: 
hlll'll I't'll wintt'l' 728: soft 1'1·11 willlt'I' 
4:17, nnd whitt' wht'lits rlRO, Th e SUIIl' 
pll's Wl'1''' nhtllint·d 1'1'11111 t'xlWl'illH'llt 
stnl iOlls UIlt! l'UlIIlIICl'l'ill1 SIIIII'I'PS, 11\!' 
"Bl'ietlll slIlIlph·s I'oming' IUI'gc l~' 1'1'()J1l 

:W IIg'l'it'lIltltl'lll "XII('l'illlt'nt slntiolls ill 
th e wpslt' I'n l'lIitC'lI Stutl'S wh el'c (,1I1,h 
~' I~nl' s"\'t'l'lIl nll'iC't it's W('I',' pl'oduced 
IIndt·l' ]ll't"'isely the SUIIII' I·onclitinns . 
tllliS 1IH1ldn~ possil.lc I,t'liuhlf' j'nmpul'i , 
StillS ",illl a stantlnl'd \'ill'it·ty ot' tht' 

.,Iuss, 

\Yh l'I'l' ,'ulIIl'ill'ahil' sUlIlpi('s \\'1'1'\' Ihlls 

arnilnhlt· nil "Hl'il'1il's (If hurd 1'1'11 

sJll'ill~ "'PI'C compared with th,' IIIUl'qllis 

"lIrit'I,", till' \'Il1'il'til'~ of dlll'lIm wit It 1\11-
hunlw, till' rlll'i etit·s of hurd I'('d winft'r 
wilh Idllll'}\III', IIlId the rill'il'til'S of whitt, 

wllt'als wilh PUI·ili l' hllll's1t·1I1. ChllrlS 
:-;huwilll! dit1'I'I't'nt't's of thl' \'IlI'ioliS "II, 
l'it,tit ,S nl' Ihl' "lass with thl'sl' stll1Hlnl'd 
\'lll'il'til's ill'l' tlisl'ia,n·t1 ill lilt' Illllh'lin 
1'111' I'il!hl III' Ih,· Jll'illl'ipal lIlillinJ! Hlld 

11I'( '11f1 11l1l1dllJ! fnl'lnl's ilWlllllill:,! !'I's t 

\\'t·ight IWI' hnshd, l'l'wl., pl'lll .. in 11 

Il·nt. uf tht' ",llt'at. ,,,it·ltI III' 'I i 
flUlI!' , wnt.,1' nllSlIl'lltiulI of flitIII' , , 

of lonf, \\,t'i,:rltt (If IlIa r, 'I' Xll1" .. 

('1'1111111, lUltl ('0101' of ('I'lIIl1h, All I'X 

si\'t' Nl'I'it's of l'hurts Ilhll 11t't ' .... 1t1 

II \"'1'11 gC'. minimulI1 lind IIII1 Xill l1 11n 

slIlts frolll nil \'III'il,tlll Sli III pi t' !'o. ilnd 
1l\'l'l'Hgc 1'01' PIII·I! (,lass 1'111' ('01 I ' i 

'I'hl' 011.1"('1 of th e in\·c'sli/.wl io ll \ 

tn assist. ill t Itl' Pl'lIllllllgnl ion allil 

fnl'(,t'lllt'lIt. o[ lilt' nfli"inl J!'I'll ill 

IInls ftll' whl'nt Hnti tn impl'l)\'p Ibl ' l lI 
ii," nl' whl'llt gl'lIwn, '1'111' i I 
shollid ht' (II' spC'('illl "111111' I .. Ihl' Ii 
illg illllllstr,'" innsllllh,h liS \'H l' il'ly 

nlll,\' has a g'l'cntC'1' infhH'nt'I' ,lIulI 
otlt"I' 1'lIdlll' 011 tilt' miJIilll! ILlid I 

ndlli' (If wlll'ut. tht' 11('llIll'tll1"111 II 

1I11t. 'l'hl' 1'11\'I,t of '1H'lIlit~' Hilt! O'I'lIjI, 

011 tltl' quality of till' "ul'i .. , ." 
WIIS nlso ch·II'I'milwl1. 

The Higher 
Thl'l'l' is H shnl'tng'C' of :I~,ntlo . 

It'uchl'l's in the l'uitC'll Stlltl'S, 

;'tl l1I'st', is thl' illC" ' ituhlc' 1't'~ 1111 hi 
IIlHn~' gum I Il'lIl'hl'rs I'I'siJ,!'n i ll!.!' ,,, 

l'OIllC' ,iunitfll's ,-Honh'r (·ilil· ... Sl ar. 

The Champion!--For Service 

INVESTIGATE 
Before Buyillf!! 

Cut Shows Our New Style 

Champion Reversible Dough Brake 

Built especially to serve the Macaroni 
and Noodle Industry- Has many nell' 
improvements based on our years of 
experience in this line. Strongly rein
forced at just the right points. 

Has solid cast-iron rolls running in 
phospherous bronze bearing. Equipped 
with friction clutch. Made in belt or 
motor d rive in any width to work in 
connection with your noodle cutter. 

Ask U. For Full Particulars 

CHAMPION MACHINERY CO. 

NOODLES 
If you want to make the best Noodles 
-you must use the b.l'st eggs. 

We know your particular requirements 
and are now ready to serve you 
with-

Special Noodle Whole Egg-
Dehydrated Whole Eggs- selected
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 
color. 

Special Noodle Egg Y olk-
Selected bright fresh yolk-entirely 
Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 

CHICAGO 

Norfolk 

"THE EGG HOUSE" 
New York 

BOSTON LOS ANGELES 
WAREHOUSES 

Atlanta Cincinnati Detroit 

111111 I, 

TORONTO 

Pittaburgh 

· 1111 ' ''''''' 

Jlor ~etter l?esults 
alld 

More U11lform Prodllcts 

USE 
PENZA'S ~~~~::ni MOULDS 
With Patented "Kleen-E-Z" 

Removable Pins 

A trial will cOl/villce YOll of 
their sllpe1"iority. 

Frederick Penza & Company 
285 Myrtle Ave. BROOKL YN, N. Y. 

PACKAGING MACHINERY 
WHICH WILL 

REDUCE COSTS 
They Will Handle 

90 Packages Short Cuts Per Minute 
SEALED AND WEIGHED 

1 00 Packages Long Cuts Per Minute 
SEALED-BOTH ENDS 

30 to 35 Packages Per Minute if Greater Capacity Is Not Needed. 

We believe we can help you make a profit in your packing room. 

Let us show you what we can do for you. 

~~hnson Automatic Sealer Co., J~td. 
h"ago Office. Room 885, Con. Com. Bank Bldg., 208 S. LaSalleSt.,Chicago,lII. New York Office, 30 Church St., New York City 

:n 

It Always Pays! JOLIET, ILLINOIS S'nd lor OatolOllu. Battle Creek, Michigan Send lor Calologue 
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, ;r ~,~ . .?'r' '). 71 '~ ~;:~. 
some delicious spaghetti preparedl' in , tion an~\wa8 'adiiiit'i~d t'~ ' that 
her own dainty i(yle. At this b~k tio~ by ktion'~f tbho~rd of 
stage spaghetti ' partY' in the Palacci' The Keystone Macaroni ~lIli'lUflleh,~ , 
theat~r 25 invited guests, ineludl~g all . co'mpRnY' is' p\lfliaps' one of the 

Special publicity 1s being given ~aea
roni products by the Minneapolis-St.' 
Pnul nadio Station WLAG" which for 
t he second lime in the past few}veeks 
has permitted Jllmes T. Williams, presi
ilcnt of the Creamette company, ' to 
brondcnst lin interesting inacaron'i 
story. The last message ' was flashed 
MondllY evening, Feb. 18, and was es
pecially ail1!ed at the durum wheat 
growers of the northwest with whom 
Mr. Williams hns been in eontnct 
through tho durum millers. Mr. Will
iums is chairman of the ,hirum wherit 
improvement committec of the Na
tional Mncaroni Manufacturers assoeia,. 
tion and haR been cooperating with the 
durum millers in interesting the farm
ers of the durum growing sections of 
the country to produce more suitabie 
macaroni whent. 

hor fell')w artists, stsge hands, Mayor plahtJi 'in" Pennsylv:mia"and lin ' 
Alsop, ' and 'newspaper men partook of tant factor In'the maeaioni mlllDuf.et 

- this appetizing food, all of the food ing ' business 'of 'the ,eM'iern ""tion 
served being prepared' by Miss Patri- th~ country. JOB. Guerissi is 
cola. Tho party followed ono qf ~h,e '"",, I ,--, -. , 
most successful appearances "' of <' tho '~ " Incorpor&teIi ',Tuu Firm 
troupe'during its stay in 'Jacksonville. 'The Bro~ Macaroni COlllpnny 

, lItiss Patricola tllo";'ughly proved ' to " S.n AntOniO; Teus, ' was grllnted 
, hor many friends in Jacksonville that r, "es 'of ineorcporation by the st.te 
she combines excellent culinary and 'J.'exas last month. The compllny is 

, actorial ability. ' ' ganized to manufacturo macaroni 
~ . ~r • 

His message, directed at an unseen 
audience in a territory of several mil
lion people, occupied more than a 
qunrter of on hour of the program pre
pared by WLAG as its regular Monday 
night featuro of special intercst to the 
farmers of that section. Quite natural
,Iy "Smiling Jim" enlled attention to 
his first love, Crenmettcs, but the taiL: 
was a general boost for macaroni as a 
most suitable food and one whose con
sumption will rapidly increase as tbe 
consumers begin to appreciate its true 
food \'alue. 

Incorporate Noodle Firm 
The Natural Egg Noodle company 

with its registered office at 43 Paterson' 
plunkroud, North Bergen, N. J., has 
filed a certificate of incorporation 
uncler the New Jersey statutes, The 
company is organize,l to engage in the 
manufllcture of egg noodles and kin
dred products. The authorized capital 
stock is put liS $6,000 nll of which has 
been paid, by the following incorporat
ors: I,ouis I{obzn, John LIIPPY and 
.Tos. Deischet·, ench of whom takes 20 
shares. Plans for a moclem noodle 
munufncturing plnnt are being eon- , 
sidered by the officers of this noodle 
firm. 

kindred-products and starts otT 
Fight DeIM?~on Order. capital_stock of $40,000. The 

Aldo Nocchi, 18 year old son of a ratonl' arc Frank Plzzini, JOH, 
wealtby macaroni 'manulleturer of and Frank Bianchi.' 
Worcester, Mass,, ' has been ordered de- l' II ' '. " 'lro -, 
pooted, at the close of proceedings that ", I ,S~l}~ on !locka 
have been in .the MassachusettS coufts),' -, It, doea n eit _r~qulre much of a 
for 6 years, on the, ground that the T eial.storm to wreck s9me of the 
youth might become a public aha,rge. ' ", tii.;,.s· in i the" n;a~~ioni industry, 

Nocchi ' came to this country from waslfn1~ or'the Steha Maeoroni 
Italy with his parents in ,1913., ,He was , facturing company at Rovere, 
shortly afterward placefl in a school ton, whioh filed 'a voluntary 
for the feeble minded and, because of : bankrUptcy ' last ",onth declaring 
this, ,i'!'Illigrati~n authorities BOught his liabilities tjl be $2,944 and a",elR 
deportation. His father hili! fought the This eOJDpany' was owned by 
caso consistently" claiming that 'he was broihcirs"Siilvatore;::Giovanni lind 
financially able to care for th~ wants of eeBeo Terruso. 
his sOD, who is now regularly employed. , ,'" . ~ '--

,Through his 'attorney an appeal, is 'be: i,~.In~ Capital 
ing made 'against the ' enforcement of Antieip~t~ ' a~ enl~rgelll ent of 
the d'ecision of the, lower court and tho plant to inercase production 
prospects aro that the eaBe will be the Milwaukee. Macaroni """"n •• ' 
taken to tho circuit court of 'appeals, 182 Huron lit. has increased its 
and probably to the U. 'S. supr~me eo~rt ' ~toek ,fro;" $50,000 to $100,000, 
for a final decision before the final 'bUllin~ss :b8ll been phenomenally 
order is entered. iended i~ the past few yeill's and 

move \vali agre'ed upon as the lIlost 
verii~.nt plan for'fin_aneing the 
ments contemplated. 

New P1a.nt in MeUen& 
The H. A. Allen Feed eompany ' re-:, 

eenty installed, eqriipmimt for the man
ufacture of maearoDi products at ~[es
sena, N. Y., and is now producing Bome - ", Beli;Ving j'tliAt1 unselflsh 
exeelle~t , goods, which a!~ en~oying by individual manufacture.·s o! 
good reputation in that Bllction Ilf the roni products Iis'most suitllhle 
state. ,Henry ,Allen is the, principal foods .. will aid the industry 
member of the newly org~iiized ~ com- th~ ' Pfafl'mium Egg Noodle 
)Jany lind with him is am.oeia,ted Regi- / I.as distributed posters suggesting 

Id SI f I < f ' ,,' Y ' " I - , .. " DO .ort, ormer y 0 Canton, N; . " arotii products for meatless tln)'B 
T~e, ~~~ firm has beell givell: ~qme ,g~,od I in, ~e~t : This matter was given 
pub1,e.ty by the 'newl'papers of thai consideration at a meeting of the 

Bo.ck Stage SpagheUI Party section ot the state. men of the firm' called by i 
Miss l'atrieola, a leading vaudeville _ - ..-:- ( ,', Fred Beeker' at whieh the lenten 

artist, proved to the folks of Jackson- Keyztone loins America.n speOialtyl: - ' gram ~asl o;tli';ed! '-
ville" Fla., ilist month tbat sl.e is as The Keystone Mlicaronil Manufaetur- • "Thei - advertise 
capable of pleasing the inner mim as Ing company; Lebanon" Pa" recently any 
she is at satisfying the pleasure.-in- 'applied for' memberibip in the-A~'ilri!' 
elined ti.enter partons, by .erving , 
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fo"otheM \io!ollo~; The' pub
work will be"particularly helpful 

,generally and 
.'edV,!!llch ~ ~~ne.ficially,' to tho 

firm. , ' 
'J I .. ~ ,''''' " 

posters ,winch arc attractively 
corry , t~~ , following message: 
Lpnten s~ason, use egg noo

macaroni and spaghetti. 'Tho beRt 
for meat" , , . 

Gets I7~rv~ Publiolty 
F, Ohiglione & Sons, Inc., leading 

manm:aeturers of the North
P.cific states, were given excellent 

publicity i'n a (ull page article in the 
Sunday issue of the Seattle Times, Feb, ' 
3, 1924. The article has an atiractive 
title, .. How a Woman's Curiosity 
Started a Great Indust,ry Thriving in 

, Seattle," and its introduction is the 
story of the inquisitive wife of lin 
Itnlian chef, who prepared 'a new dish 
for the Itolinn king which the lotter 
designated as a "divine dish" and 
named it mncaroni. 

.Tho fun poge article earriecl 4 large 
V.ews of the various operations from 
cutting to pocking, ond also a picture 
of, the illustrious founder of the Illant, 

Alonso F. Ghigliene, who is stin presi
dent and t, ensurer of, the company; 
his sons, Charle~ J . and Frank A, Ohig
lione, are respectively seeret~ry and 
general manager of the plant. The 
progress of the Ohiglione plant is in
teresting. We quote from article as 
follows: 

"Twenty-one years ago A. F, Ghigli
one came to Sentt.le and A: F. Ohiglione 
& Sons, Inc" beenme identified with tho 
industrial world of the g"owing l'uget 
Bound country. Prior to that time the 
company had been in New York city, 
where the father had been engaged in 

International Macaroni Mould~ Co. 
252 Hoyt St. Brooklyn N, y, 

Ask For Our Price List. 

Discriminating Manufacturers 
Use 

Hourglass· Brand 
,PURE DURUM, SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 

RUNS BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Quality and:Ser_vice Guaranteed IUrl't Wi' ~ S ' tTi e or Ire ror amp,es and Prices 
- ' 

DULU~~-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
, 'Main Offke DULUTH, MINN. 
, 

:~~~:i~~~dEt;. BUFFALO OFFICE: 31 Dun BulldiDg 
468 Bourse,Rldg. , CBlCAGO 

BOSTON OFFICE: 
88 Broad Street 

OFFICE: J. P. Crangle 14 E, Jac,kson Blvd. 
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manufacturing macaroni ' since 1876, 
having arrived , in America from Italy 
6 years )lrior to show" Henry C. Dart, a 
New York manufacturer, how to make 
the Italian dish. When Dart failed to 
mllkc his business a success, the elder 
Ghiglione started for himself. 

"In 1902 the firm moved to Seattle 
and, unable to find a desirable factory 
location, renied an old church at Boren 
av. and Jefferson st. This plnnt was 
soon outgrown and the firm moved over 
to Tenth and Weller sts. only to ,be 
forced out by the ..-egrade, so moved to 
the present site, 4715 Sixth av. S., in 
South Seattle. 

"Today the plant has a large fac· 
tory building, with a capacity output 
of 14,000 lbs. or 7 tons of macaroni, spa
ghctti, vcrmicclli, egg noodlcs and simi
lar products daily. This output is dis:" 
tributed through Oregon and Washing
tOD, Idaho and into l\Iontana and Cana
da. It goes across the Pacific ocean to 
tbe Philippincs, Hawaii, !lie Orient, 
Australia and New Zealand, whcre 
prior to the' war !I.le Seattle company 
hod built up a great growiDg export 
tradc Since thc war, howevcr, whcn 
the company wan unable to ship its 
product foreign, the trade has bcen 
slow in coming bock to thc Amcrican 
firm. 

"In the manufacturing of the maca
roni and similar products, the Ghiglione 
family has devoted itself toward devcl
opment of thc factory uDtii today it has , 
an almost marvclous output whcn the 
small number of employcs required to 
handlc it is considered. Tho shop is as 
neurly automatic as possible. 

"Whilc macaroni is strictly an Ital
ian dish, America makcs thc bcst in 
the world. This is duc to a hard durum 
whellt raised in North and South Da
kota that is unexcelled 'for this typc of 
foodstuffs. From this wheat is milled 

a flour called semolina, a golden colored' 
powder which gleams like burnished 
copper in the dusk "of the 'big ware
house. " 

Swiaa Put;) Indll.ltry 
Switzerland has beeD manufacturing 

alimentary pastes for ~OO ycars, aDd 
has built up an industry well estab
lished throughout the country and com
prising 80 importiDg factories. The 
plant .. have an annual production of 
48,000 tODS, which is more than suffi
cient to take care of all needs of the 
home market. During the past 2 years 
dom~stie CODsumption of alimcntary 
pastes has deelbed to an a\Terage of 
about 26,000 tons per annum, so that 
there is an .overproduction at the pres
ent time, the export market being in
considerable. 

RavellBWOOd Oomp&ny Organbed 

Thc Raveltswood Macaroni company 
has been organized for manuflioturing 
and importing macaroni products. It 
has leased 3,000 square feet of space at 
687 Vernon av., Brooklyn, and will in
stall complete equipment of the most 
modern type. Thc company doeo not 
plan to aim at quantity production; 
quality, rather, to be its object. 

American Beauty Willa 

The American Beauty Macaroni com
pany was a";arded first prize for the 
best display booth at the Colorado In
dustrial Exposition and Prosperity Car
nival last month in Denver. The 
booths were judged as to their value 
from an advertising point, Thc Ameri
can Beauty concern has been a consist
ent lxhibitor at this exposition Ihat is 
considered ODC of thc most progressive 
firms in thc mountain district and to 
win first honors is greatly to the credit 

ON Top 

of, thiS' progressive maearoDi 
tUriDg organization. 

1 . . 
Tri-State Macaroni 
~Iacaroni Inanufacturers of 

Penn~ylv8nia' and Maryland nnd 
em West Virginia have orgoni,ed 
solvoa \~to tho Tri·State 
Manufacturers club for pr<llnotin. 
morc friendly feeling between ' 
potitors in that district and of 
iDg ideas of production and 
tion that will benefit all. The 
was held March 4 hi thc Penn 
hotel, Greensburg, Pa., and Wa, 
cd by the following: L. E. 
nellsville ~lMaroni Co., Connell,,~ 
Pa.; S. Viviano, S, Viviano 
Manufacturing Co., Carnegie, 
Reuolo; Indiana Macaroni Co" 
Pa.; Mr. Martini, Brockway 
Co., Broekwayville, Pa.; Mr. 
.West Virginia. Macaroni Co., 
burg, W. Va.; Mr. Henning. 

, Mac.aroni Co., Erie, Pa. ; Val de 
Itnlian ' ]'Iacar~ni Co., Jeanette, Pa,; 
J. Olemente, Cumberland 
Manufacturing Co., Cumberland, 

The new ' club went on record 
. strongly opposed to the llelV 
quoling semolina prices, Dr<,ferrin. 
have quotations made ob the 100 
Matters of local interest . were 
genem! consideration and BOllle or 
more important ones refcrred to 
future meetings I!.f the club. 
will be held monthly or oftener 
points convenient, to the members, 
club members plan to affilinte with 
national aasoeiation and cooperate 
it in all matters of gencral 
the industry and to havc the 
of the national organizatioll on nil 
ters of local concern. 

Enthusiasm is'the best shortening 
any job. It makes heavy work 
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Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
. Seve~th and Byrd Streets, 

Richmond, Virginia 

SATISFA.CTORY 
Wooden Macaroni. Box-Shooks 

NOTE_Our ohooks are made from tastel ... 
and odorl ... gum wood. Sid .. , tops 

and OOUOltUl are full one-quarter inch thick and one 
piece. All endo are full thr",,-eighth. inch .. thick. 

The W. K. Jahn Co. 
INCORPORATED 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. CHICAGO, Ill. 
BUlh Terminal Bldr., No, 10 

Telephone Sun .. t IOU 
561 E •• t Jlllnoi. Street 

Telephone State Hli 

Importers of 

EGG YOLK 
SPRAY PROCESS 

"GOKl" K. T. 
BRAND 

60c 

WHOLE EGG 
Smooth, Velvety-No Grit 

"GOKl" K. T. 
BRAND BRAND 

SSc SOC 
F.O.B. New York or Chicago 

Samples .on Request 

CONTRACTING NOW FORI 1924 

LIN 
.FOR QUALITY TRADE 

It's a Pleasure 
to Send Samples 

CROOKSTON MILLING CO. 
'. • 

CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 
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The Macaroni Journal packages ,~ere ' ~orrecUY';labefed:;' Tilo"'+'<~aI1(;~lih; thot:l;iher-.<CIIO",._.n •• 
federal food and (lrugs act requires that Grocer, . , 

\ !111 f,!od iti'! pa~kage fGrm , .BJi.OUJd, I>~ '." ' ~Mor~l~!t(qTJie '~atlonal 
branded with a tme ~tatement Bho~ing ~Ma~~f!!iltu~~1'!' :!l'!'0~~~tion nnd 
net weight. Under a liberal interpreta' ideai; thu8 helpiilg yourself nnd 

A Publication to Advance the American Jlaea
ronl Indult.ry. 

Published Monthly by the National Macaroni 
Manuracturer. AuoclaUon. 

Edited by tho Secretary, P. O. Drawer No.1. 
Braidwood. 111. 

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 

HENRY MUELLER .. 
M. J. DONNA 

.. .. Pt.,ldent 
Secretary 

SUDSCRIPTION RATES ..... , •• 

United states o.nd Canada .. .. ,1 .60 per year 
In advance. 

Foreign Countries .. .. $3.00 per year, In adva.nce 
Singlo CoplCfl .. .. - .. 16 Cllnll 
Dnck Copies 25 ( ·\'nt.l 

SPECIAL NOTICE] 
COMMUNICATIONS:-The Ed Ito r IOlIclts 

newa and articles or Interest to tho Macaroni 
Indultry. All matters tntendM for publication 
mUlt reach the Editorial omce. Braidwood, lit, 
no later than Fifth Day.or Month. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL aalurnes no re
eponslblUty ror vlewe or opinions exprease4 by 
contrlbuton, and will not knowlnsly advertl" 
Irrcaponllble or untruBt~ .. orthy concernl. 

ThB publlahers or THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
reBerve the right to reject any matter rumllhod 
either ror tho advertlalng or reading columna. 
RE~llTTANCES:-l\Iake oil chocks or drafts 

po)'nblo to the order or the National Macaroni 
Mo.nufncturCMl Aaaoclatlon. . 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Dillplay Advertising - .. Rntes on Application 
Want Ada .. - .. - Five Centa Per Word 

Vol. V March 15. 1914 No. II 

SLACK FILLED PACKAGE 
Trade Commission Condemns Practice

Deceives Public a8 to Quantity Al
though Properly Markell m 

Ounces-Other Tricks. 

. Macllroni DlRnufaeturers will natu· 
ruBy be interested in the order recent
ly iHHued hy the federal trade commis' 
sion nt Washington, condemn in!!, the 
prnctiee commonly known as the "slack 
f11lcd pneknge." The commission be· 
lieveH that the ,practice is deceptive to 
the public, leailing it to believe it is 
getting quantities that are not aetuully 
found in t he package. 

The commission's complaint is 
against puckers of butter in carton. 
nnd the charge is that this is an unfair ' 
method of competition in Dlarketing 
their commodity. The reeognize,l.tand
ard weight of the butter carton is 16 
oz. or 1 lb., and it i. ehnrged that the 
procluet WIIS sold ' in enrtons containing 
from 1 to 2 oz. less thnn the recognized 
standard. 

The packages were p~operly marked 
to show netual weight of the product 
found in the package but the commis. 
sion charges that these packages were 
similar ill dress/ .,shape, size and appear
ance and simulated pnekages generally, 
recognized as standard. . 

The complaint further charges that 
while the individual packages wero not 
marked with net weight, the shipping 
. : ... . - , _::-.,;;;... ....... , ... ,. ... 

d 
... • .... " ... ).. . ,~ 

tion of tho rule .' a1l0wanee8 arc rna ec r duat\"y. "'( HI;>''':' • 
for shrinkage but · the manufaetur~rs' ,. , 
are expected to take care of this loss in . 
woigb~ through shrinkage by a slight 
cxcess in the original packing weight. 

I 

IT PAYS TO S:WAP IDEAS 
The difference between dollars and . 

ideas: . 
You have a dollar . . 
I hove a dollar. 
We swap. 
Now you have my dollar. 
And I have yours. ' 
We arc no better off. 
You have an idea. 
I have an idea. 
We swap. 

"' Now you have two' ideas. 
And J have two ideas. 
That's the difference: 

,. .. 

:rheie is Imoth.er difference. A dol
lar does only so much \vork., It buys.so 
1Dany potatoes and no more. But an . , . 
idea that fits your purpose mny keep 
you in potatoes all of your life. 11 may 
incidentally build you; place to' eat -
them in. " _ ... 

Attend your as.qoeiation meetings and 

, ,. 

Specializing in Macaroni 
Shooks: P~ompt LQc;8l or ':. 

Carload Shipments, 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelp~ 

Fllb.rt 38" T.I.pho"'" RK.4irlz 
• of- \ -z.rJ • ' 

JAMts T • ."CASSIDY 
~ ... r • '. • .' 1..lA 

House to Hou.e DI.tributor of 
Adyertising Sa.mplea and Literature 

, • In .. • .~ . ..:.. ' 
Pbiladelphia;-P .. and ()amdeo, Nl J. . . , 

i We S~,jclt Your ~~u~.t 

. Jamea t~~~~~;[~ s. w. c... 4th I. ~..;. ~ 

'. ' Information Wanted 
Yes, they sometimes Inunder 

soiled money at tho treasury. 
. Can y(;O: toil me where thcy 
out ,::"Kansas City Journal. . 

I , .• ,WAl"!~~D 

. A Used Noodle 
~ J • , 

:t . State Size. Make. Pnce and 
• Number of Cutters. 

. Must be in >!\-l Condition. 
Addren-

0_ C. M.: ,Ti MaWiol J...-..I;Braid ..... , 

Macaroni M.~ MUlullchrt . . 
.:. ';. :;. ... , 

.. 1 ; _ _ ~ , 

Micaroni. Drying 
lbt Fool The Weather 

• 387 IIroadw.~ ~ San Francisco, 
• {~,'" l·.}). 

CEO:A. zABRISKIE 
tU Prod". Each .... -
NEW Y'lRK CITY 

A'ND·ER 
~ 

: ~Senioliilas 
Durutn Patent 

~ 

and 
.. 

...• 

First ' . Clear Flour 
,. 
Milled from selected Our
urn Wheat exclusively. 

.. w,e '· have a granulation 
that ,:will meet your reo 

.'·quirements. 
• 

.'. 
" A." For' Sample. 

Commander Mill Comp.any 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA . ' 
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Made to Satisfy 
Packer, Jobber 
and the Retailer. 

Solid Fibre 
or 

Corrugated Fibre 
Shipping Con.tainers 

.. 

Made by 

ATLAS Box Co. 
1385 No. Branch St. CHICAGO 

"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eirhco" mixers develop the fun strength· of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
unifonn in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker than or
dmary machines-because they are scientifically 
designed and built. 

"Eimoo" kneaders knead the lumps of dough, as they come 
(rom the :mixer. into one soUd ribbon and give it unifonn tex
ture and they do it quicker and better than ordinary kneaders. 
They are -equipped with plow and hnve scmpers at rolls to 
.prevent dough from clinging. All gears are fully enclosed. 

':.. ,(; L. ..! 

Save tune, labor, power, and make better doughs at less 
cost. "Eimco" mixers and kneaders will do' it for you. 

I . . ~. . 

, Ask us for bulletin and photos. 
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Eleyftte National Macar.oni 
Associat/on " ~ ... : ... ·.TbeD- ·~ 

Orllanlze 
Harmonlz.e Local and Sectional Macaroni Clubs The Manufacturer 

OFFICERS, 1022·1923 
HENRY MUEl.LER ............ .. . . ... p,..lld.va 

180 Jlaldwln av., Jersey City. N. J. 
E. Z. VERMYLEN ..••.. : ... Flrat Vita Pr •• ldunt 

66 Front at., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
H. D. ROa81. ..... . ....... Second Vice prelld.nt 

Braidwood. nt. 
FRED BECKER •.• •• •••••.••••••.. ••·· Tre.,urer 

&tU Lorain av., Cleve\llnd, O. 
JAMES T. WILLIAMS ............... .. Dlrector 

Mlnr.eapoUII, Minn. 
A. C. KRUMM, Jr .................. . . • . . DI ... ctor 

PhlladaIphla. Pa. 
WILLIAM A. THARINOER ••••. .•• • .•• Dlrector 

UriS Holton at., Milwaukee. Will. 
M J ••• •• •. •••.•..•• ••••• .• . Sec",t.", 

• • No. I, Braidwood, 111. 

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE 
Finds 13 Violations of Food Act in Two 

Months-Adulteration. Etc.-Jacobs 
Finds General Cooperation 

in Work. 

"Thirteen alleged violations of thc 
federal food and drugs act by members 
and nonmembers of the association 
IlBve becn reported to> the 'Vashington 
office since Jan. 1." rCjJorts Dr. n. R. 
Jacobs, Washington represcntative of 
the National Macaroni lIlanuCacturers 
association. 

"Five of those involve charges of al· 
leged ndulteration of noodles by the ad
dition of artificial color. In 3 of the 5 
instanccs the artificial. color was de·. 
clnrcd on the label. It is the view of 
this office that all of these 'products arc 
in viola lion of the act sinct the Depart· 
ment of Agriculture takes the position 
that noodles, whether plain noodles or 
egg noodlcs, may not be colored even 
though the color be declarcd on the la· 
bel. 

"Six violations involve the use of ar
tificial color in macaroni where it was 
not declared on the label. The depart" 
ment required that when macaroni 
products are colored the product be 
made of flour or semolina of the grade 
of 'straight' o~ bettllr;' that the prod. 
uct be marked 'ARTIFICIALLY COL· 
ORED' in plain and conspicuous man
ner on the main label and thaL the color 
used bc one of the certified colors per
mitted by the department. ' 

"The remaining 2 alleged violations 
were on the declaration of the net 
weight of the prod~ct. The 
of 'A81'iculture ,eq'uires; tblat 

ASSOCIATION COMMITTEES • 
Committee on Cooper-tlo'n with Durum MIUert 
Jamea T. Wl1llaml, The Creamfltle Co., Mlnne- \ 

apoUa Minn. 

" ,. ~! T dom~ltt~. on . Colt 8)11tem 
C. PO: YatJier; A:.~ c.· Krumm .F&, Son Mncat1)nl 

F. X. Moo.brugger, Minnesota Macaroni Co" St. 
PAul, Minn. 

Wm. A. Thrlnger. Tha.rlnger Ma.caronl Co., 
Milwaukee, WII. 

Committee on Alloe'laUon Financing 
C. F. Yaeger, A. C. Krumm 4: Sona Macaroni 

Co., Philadelphia, Pa. . 
Wm. A. Tharlnler. Tharlnger Macaroni Co., 

Milwaukee. WI .. 
E. Z. Vermy:otl, A. Zeren,'. Bona. Brooklyn, 

N.Y. . . MI 
Jame. T . W1111nms. The Cnamette Co., nne-

apoUa, Minn. -
JOleph Guertal, Key,lone Macaroni Co., Leban-

on, Fa. . 

bel of cach original paeknge in a plain 
and conspicuous manner. 

0' All the above cases have been either 
reportcd back to the finn manufactur
ing the product or to the proper author· 
ities for action. I am glad to report 
that in most instances the full coopers
t.ion of the manufacturing firm has been 
obtain~d. " ----..:... 

Personal Notes 
Frank L. Zercga, head officer of A. 

Zerega's Sons, Consolidated, 'Brooklyn, 
left Feb. 16 for an extensive tour of. ·. 
Europe on a combined pleasurc and 
business trip. He will visit . France, 
Switzerland. and Italy, !he macaroni 
manufacturing plants o[ thesc countrie,8 
being llis special objective. Mr. Ze
rega h8<l .been 'suffering eonsiderahly 
beforc his departure from a cltill that 
affccted his'leg' and confined him to his 
home. 'The ' eJiill' was the result of ex· 

. posnre 'while playing golf at one of .the 
famous winter resorts: 

]\[rR. Henry Mileller, wife of t~e pres· 
ident of the National ]\[acaroni Manu
facturers 888oei8ti~n. has fully recover" 
cd from a severe attack of pleurisy suf
fered the first week.in February.·When 
pneumonia threatened' she was removed 
to a hospital for ' treafment ,and the at
tack of the dread diseas9 was ended. 

PhlJal.elphla. Pa. • 
J. n. 'llubbaf1!. Prince ,Macaroni Meg, Co 

ton; ~\{ua. To t"'''"t . \ '1 

P. X. l6.'ooabru,ser, 'Mlnn'eaota' Macaroni 
Paul, Ulnn. 

Henry: D. noul. Peter no,,1 4:: Sonl, 
Ut. <I • 

H. D. Read,'; Macaroni \ Foods 
Om~a. Neb, . I' 

Dr. B. R. Jacobe. National Cereal P, ••• "" •• 
oratorl8ll. Wuhlnl'ton, D. C. 
Commltt •• on Macaroni Journa' 1 

Henry Muellor. C. F . Mueller Co., J ener 
l~ N . J. ~ . I,.: ~ 
M. J. Donna, Secretary and Editor, 

m. .' , 

, • i .. 

the gathering. especially notnble 
they advanced many ideas thnt 
beneficial to those in: a\tendallee. 

F. Maidari, founder of F. 
Bros., macaroni ,j molds 
of New York city, is enjoying a 
tive busine88 in -his home city, 
Italy, ,according to infonnation 
Secretary M. J . Donna on his 
trip to New York. IIIr. 'Maldari 
the banking business, a 
which he practiced in connection 
his . manufacturing veniure ill 
York city until jl!st before the 

Through .. rearrangement and 
sion of their plant in New 
Goodman & Son's are. eo",cel:,trat 
their maca~o~i and noodle derl.rtme 
to make the varlous processes 
venient . . Several n~w . inaehines 

' ing instalh;d with';t)!e idea of 
ing tho efficiency of the C)ltire plant 
to enable them to <take A" ' lVIIUI."" 

any sudden ' increased 
thei~ p~oducts. 

,..--"----

The Creamette company of 
polis, Minn., _ ",ith olkes in 
Can., is running introdu~tory 
Canadian newspapers in a 
on Creamette.sl :whi~~ is rleseri,b ~ 
"the new American' macaroni 

The macaroni manufacturers of New uct. .. A ' l\IcKem, Ltd., ]\[ontreal 
Haven arc deserving of the cnngratuls- vertising agcncy, has been 
tions of the eastern manufacture \"II . be· handle the advertising of this 
caU8e of their 100 per eenl atlendane~ in Canada.-Printers' Ink. 
at the sectional meeting held last month " , -
in New York city under:il.~}eade~~ip i _, Tlie Kc~~tonk lIlaearoni Mr,nul1ac 
of P. George Nicolari of the'Scw Haven ' inll' Company 

Bread company,' ~~¥WI~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~;: 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i 
John J. Cavagnaro ! 

Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Qm mJIIRnUlillulumnunllllll1l1unnUUIIUID 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

ytllllllllmnullruuullluUlUUIlIUU:UllllUliUD 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

1111111 , , 11111111111111 

E L M E s 
HYDRAULIC MACHINERY 
ACCUMULATORS KNEADERS 

PRESSES MIXERS 

PUMPS DIES 

VALVES FITTINGS 

CO~PLETE PLANTS INSTALLED 
THE MOST MODERN STATIONARY DIE TYPE PRESSES 

REQUIRES ONE DIE ONL Y 

11111111111 11111111 11111 

Vertical or horizontal with 10 In., 13J~ In. or 15 In. Dough Cylindora to operate from Pump or Accumulator Syatem. 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS,lnc. 
213 N. Morgan st. "SINCE 1851" CHICAGO, u~ S. A. 
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Pillsbury Quality Will B~ Mafntaii1:ed! 
Durum Wheat of good , milling quality is scarce. Yet because 

of our epormous ' storage facilities we are able to purchase and store 
good wheat when it is available. ' ' ' 

, Good wheat and good milling insure good se'molina. 
be sure that Pillsbury quality will be maintained. 

You may 

Pill$bury 'Flour Mills "Company _ " -,' 
Minneapolis, M!nn. : . ., . " 

, , "Oldest Millers of Durum W'neat" 

.. 
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